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ScoreMissing
Af f Flames

JSwejSpHotel
20)OthersHospital
ized, Injured As
They Jump

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,
,Mar. 2 (Canadian Press)
Twentjf one persons were
missing: many of them fear
ed dead, after an early morn-
ing fire swept through the
half-centu-ry old Queen hotel
today and then spreadto ad-

jacent buildings.
Stany Injured ,

Twenty others were In hospitals
'.li suffering spinal Injuries, compound

fracture and burns. Many victim
were hurt when they jumped from
hotel window as the flames roar-

ed swiftly thiough the old wood
and stucco structure,

Unofficial estimates of the
missing ran as high us 17 per-mj.i- s,

luit poller said the hotel
register had keen lost In the fire
uiid It might lie dujs before a
compile list could Ik-- complied.
It w.s belteved, however, 'hero,

weie 87 guests and about SO em-'pio-

in the hotel when the fire
--HtnTtcdr

Among victims admitted to Vic-

toria General hospital was Miss
Jean She!wood of New York, ice
carnival star. The exterit of her in-

jur. cs was not detei mined.
Otheis m.ssing or injured all

w. .e l.t.od us vJanadUins.
At lO.oO a. m, four hours af-

ter tile lire' wis discovered, the
1.. iii.'s kIIII were shooting from
the lul.ied hotel and adjacent
1; u.ciiiiRs, but It wui helK'.cd
tiiey v.cre under control.
Three business buildings In the

same block weie damaged by the
fliv. funned by a two-mil- e wind.

said men and women
"In nisiil clothe Here clinging to

WiirJiiivJedves and Koreamingfor
. kf ipviw'.eii they first reached the

". u'a..Many Jtipiped from upper
mid sustained crave In-

jur r.
Wli..sen said they sew sevetal

ft try.iig to et out, only to
- fall back into the burning rooms.

Ecswell Is Elected
.JUsF'tfentOf Co.
!&& is Gtoup

Oo'e Boswell, superintendent
' t ' 1 .1 i. :aliuiua schools, was nam-t- .l

pn Client cf the Howard Coun-t- -

s era association at a called
i,U.i; of the organization here

,e'Cv Jy night.
So succeedsL. L- - Martin, Forsan

s...isiin.enht, as head of the
rnlf Ctl:er officers elected were

J. V. Belleis,i Cauble, first
tjjAi.'e-iirejidett- t In charge of pro--

n

ji'7i:iam- - "imanJJ jj tan, ccnd
f c ia k of

r ..

--

.

I ,s.

C. For--
In

bilclty; Mis. Con- -

bx "c aiccmire, anuway, secre-
te!'.

r;ciicliel Midway
tc.'.ool head, Lloyd Devin, Coahoma
high ss'-.o- principal, and Albert

uny lilll prlnplpal, were
tianied delegates to the district
teachers In Lubbock this
mouth.

Baswell. a'ftfcr his election to
hr'd the 'county
made a address on the
rj3.4r..'.j lity, of teachers to their

('--"

Hr

Ion.

Malechck,

Summerltn,

meeting

organization.

FonwerJudge
Is indicted

Mtmloii Acftihed Of
Cfluspifnry To l)c-frni-

id

Govt.
Ni;U; YORK, Mar. (.T) Mar-

tin T. 'MjhIoii, former senior
JUdt of the V, S. circuit court
of appeals, ak Indicted on
charge of ronsplracy to defraud
the government by a special
grand Jury today.
Indicted with the former Jurist

was Geoige M. Spector, insuiance
agent and one-tim- e representative
of the late Archie M. Andrews, fi-

nancier.
The Indictment contained three

count. Conviction would make
the two men liable to a maximum
sentence of six year In prison
nnd It $30,000 flue.
Manton resigned from the bench

i after District Attorney Thomas E.i Dewey had accused him, tn a let- -
ter q Chairman Hatton W. Sum
ner of the house Judiciary com--

miuce, oi naving accepieu loans
from person Interested In case
before hln court.

'!

AVDIT STARTED
Biennial .audit of ihe county's

' books and the fund of the com
mon acBoo! district ha been begun
by' the Sedgwick .company of San

, Angtjlo, Auditors were checking tax
rolleJrtor report Thursday. (,

TO APPEAR ON PROGRAM AT HEALTH MEETING HERE FRIDAY
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DR. GEORGE W. COX
State Health Officer
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DR. CHARLES 3. KOERTH
Medical Supt, W.O.W.
Var Memorial Hospital

200 ExpectedAt
District Ses-
sion Friday

Lpuaids to 200 persons
in health problems of West

Texas are expected to gather In!

the municipal auditorium Fitday
morning for the first annual con-

clave of district No. 1 of the Pub-
lic Health association.

Outstanding authorities on
public health problems. Including
Dr. George W. Cox, Austin, state
health officer, are scheduled to
address the delegates, many of

"them lay members as well as
doctbra. Tn fact, the association
meeting I open to the lay public
the same a to doctors.
Following the showing of a mo-

tion pictuie, "Man Against Mi
crobe," at --9:30 a. m. Mayor R. V.
Jones will welcome the visiting
delegates. Jack Wyatt, Amarlllo,
first of the district,
will tespond.

Opening talk will be made by
E. V. Spcnce, Big Spring city man
ager, on housing con
ditions .and their effect on public
health. Dr. T. D. Young, Roscoe,
asks a question and answersit in
hi addi ess on "What J undulant
fever, and what should the people
of West Texas do about It?" Im
portance of health programs to
parents, teachersand childrenwill
be discussed by Dr. E. "W. Prothro,
Kermit, dliector of the Winkler
county health unit. County health
orgumzution will be analyzed by
Mis. K. O. Peaison,Haskell, in the
concluding talk of the morning
session.

Luncheon uud a programat the
Settles hotel will be followed at
1 p. in. by a look at the future
of'publle health In "Texas" by
Alln It. Allison, Xeveltand, rep-
resentativefrom the 119th legis-
lative district..Another legislator,

See HEALTH MEET; lg. 3, CoL 3

WEST TEXAS Fair, not quite
so cold In neat and north portions
tonight; Friday fair and warmer.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday except unsettledon tli low-

er coast; warmer Friday and In
north portion tonight.
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DR. GEORGE A. GRAY
Director, Nolan Health

Unit, Dlst. President
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Public Health Topics To Be
DiscussedAt Parley Here

Weathei

GIRL RIDER DISQUALIFIED AS

'PONY EXPRESS' MOVES OFF
WICHITA March t (.iV The California gold rush or

$750 equivalent was on today us 1? horseback riders headed
for Oukluud, Calif, und the Golden Gute Exposition.

The onI woman competitor, 16--j ear-ol-d Hennle Greenwood of
Nocuna, was disqualified last night because, saddle-wear-y, she rode
In an automobile. She suid shewould the trip to the fair by
motor.

Short) Hudson of Knox City led the way, averaging; about'8 mile
an hour for the first 48 miles from the KocaBa; to

Falls. However, T. J. Sykes of Devol, Okla--, was" first Into
Olne and led the way out to Throckmorton.

Each rider Is ullowed two mounts, the spare an auto
trailer. The ride at theend which I a 3750 prize for the
winner will about 30 days.

It Is expected the riders will reach Dig possibly by

MarksmenOff
To Natl. Meet

McCagluutl, Woody
To RepresentCity
In Pistol Matches

L. P. McCaslund, state highway
patrolman stationed in Big Spiing
for the past two years, left Thur- -
day morning with rSgi. Mark

of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Jess Stanton, for Miami,
Flo., and the pistol
matches.

District

The three will participate In
the beginning March 7.
McCusland, who fifth In
the restricted class at Camp
Ferry, Ohio, last year, been
making high scores In his

round here.
Col. Homer Garrison, heaii of the

department of public set
McCasland's for
the meet when local peo
ple made a purs to send the
patrolman to Miami, The stats de-
partment,In turn, furnishedMcCas-lan-d

wfth ammunition valued at
around 3J0 and Including about
700 each of .13 and .38 calibre
bullets and 1,000 .22 calibre shells.

TRUCKS AGAIN MUST
STAND INSPECTION

AUSTIN, Mr. t UP) Free to
haul loads of. citrus fruit
and vegetables out of the Rio
Qrand the past two week
under court Injunctions, motor
truek today again were aubjeot
to weighing by atate polio

Dlrsctqr Garrison, jrr of
the safsty department, an-
nounced afttr th supremecourt
had dissolved therreitratnlngor
asri, that ordrtjreforcmfit of
tht TiOOO-pou- ioti llmll would
ba

The' lnJunolloM,halting nforee-Bd-Bt

of UwirulMWaW D1S
trtt TarcusoU 9
Edlaburt and. X. V, MkUr f
jQmshscfc;
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E. TROTHRO
Winkler County
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Braniff Files
ForAir Line

Seek Certificate
To OperateNorth-Sout- h

Route
Application for a certlficat to

operatea new alrlin schedule be
tween Denver, Colo., and San An
tonlo, by way of Amarlllo, Lub
bock, Big Spring and San Angelo,
ha been filed with the Civil Aero
nautic Authority by Branlft Air
way, Inc., the Associated Press
reported Thursday.

The north-sout-h route, one of
several Branlff hopes to Inau-
gurate In a generalexpansion of
It system, 1 that on which the

Bee AIR LINE, PageS. CoJ.

Style Red Utter Bible,
overlappinglimp bank Is&th

gut edge,round
oorntrs, gold Uttering, lag4
clear turn ch rn
coupon and Oaty p letO

gwte'ai )opom, &

'40( jeasMsgAM' lasvlrflMi.

ALVIK R. ALLISON
State Representative

Army Bill Up

For Debate
In Senate

Logun CiiIIh Neutral-
ity Art An Aitl To
Dictatorships

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 iJPI
SenatorLogan (D-K- said in the
senate today that passage of the
United States nutrality act '.'gave

the green light to the dictator na-

tions of the woild to move on the
demociacles.'

Speaking In behalf of the ad-

ministration's $338,000,000 army
expansion bill, Ixigan said that
becauseneutrality legislation hud
given "much encouragement"to
Germany, Italy and Japan, the
United States must be prepared
to defend Itself against uny pos-

sible attack.
The house began consideration,

meanwhile, of a 'half billion dollar
arirly appropriation bill, the larg'
est since 1922, and was told Inline.,
dlately It would be asked to "add
substantially'' to that figure In
the veiy near future.

Democratic louder Uarkley
predicted the senatewould wind
up Its acrimonious discussion of
foreign policy and puss the $358,-000,0-

army expansion bill to-
morrow. House offlclajs forecast
passage about the same-ti- of
the $4!I57,'J30 war department
appropriation bill.

GeorgeO'Brien To
Arrive In City
Friday Morning

George' O'Brien, the player
western movie roles who is
stranger to West Texas, will

of

making his second visit to Rig
Spring in less than a year Friday,
when he arrives here by train
route to San Angelo. He will be a
special guest at the Concho city's
Stock Show and Rodeo opening
Friday,

O'Brien is scheduled arrive
here on the morning T&P train.
and will be met by a group of mo-

tion pictuie who will
escort him by car to San Angelo.
The group will include H. B. Robb
and Ed Rowley Dallas, J. Y.
Robb of Big Spring, and Dallas
executives of KKO plctuies, to
whom O'Biien Is under contract.

After his Angelo engagement,
O'Brien Is to go to Sweetwater and
Colorado for personal appearances
at theatres, then will come here,
to make a personal appealance on
the Rltz stage night. He
will board a train.heie for the re-

turn trip to California.
O'Brien was a visitor hers lsst

summer when he went to Sweet-
water to Judge that city's annual
bathingTevTi?."

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have bnadopted for this great newspaper Blbl distribution. On Is the
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printed In red for
Immediate Identification), and th Plain Print Blbl for those
who can aparabut a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon and two othsrpandpresentor mall them to this
paperwith the aura set opposite either style, and some Into pos-
session of your Book of Books at one.

A

tr, cover,

print,

JMwH

executives

Monday

SUta B Plata Print Bible,
Drvinlty etroult limp TaeH
sealgrain textile leather cov
JL Md edges, tnadlvm largo
Wp. strong Aad durable,

coupons noAftfid OaJf Mumnmi iOC
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0'DanielCites
GuaranteeOf

Age Pensions
GovernorHeard In
Texas Independence
Day Address

WASHINGTON-ON-THE-BRAZO-

Tex., Mar. 2 (AP)
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel stood

on the sacred site of Texas'
birthplace today and con-
demned those who would
"engender class hatred" by
opposing the constitutional
guaranteeof pensionsfor the
aged and other needy.

social l'roblems
On the 103rd anniversaryof Tex

as' Independence, the governor
called for a reconsecratlon to the
fundamentalprinciples of democra-
tic government asexpressed In the
state's constitution.

"As changes In our modern In
dustrial world have biought us to
social problems, the governor ald.
the people of this stale, acting on

the pilnclplcs stated In the Bill
of Rights that all power Is inher-
ent In the people, have so amend-e-d

our constitution as to place upon
the legislature and upon the gov-
ernor, the lesponnibllity for finding
a sntisfactoiy means for providing
pensions fur the aged who havo
but a few more years to live and
who aie not adequately able to
care for themselves.

"These same sovereign voter
have written Into the constitution
the obligation thut the legislature
must find the money to adequnte-l- y

care for dependent children,
provide funds for the needy
blind and retirement of teachers
who hue passed the hi of use-
fulness u Instructorsof the youth
of the land.

"Tho- - who would have their
public officials dlsiegard these ob
ligations which aie a part of the
constitution, need not be surprised
if In doing so they engenderclass
hatted, a distrust frjr government
and a loss of leaped for property
rights."

Tim governor warned that, a
representatives ot the people,
"we cannot successfully demand
"respect for property rights writ-
ten Inlo the constitution If we

See AGE PENSIONS, Pg. 3, Col. 1

LutheranPastor
Starts-2n-d Year
In Nazi Camp

BEHI.IN, Mat. 2 (.!) The Rev.
Nlemoeller, militant Lutheran pas-

tor and World war submarine
commander, began his second year
In a concentration camp today
without afiy hope of eaily release

His puilshioneis asserted his
health was good " and his spirit
unbioken.

All attempts to Intercede In his
behalf have failed on oideis from
the highest quarters, his detention
continues indefinitely.

ReV. Nlemoeller was arrested
July 1, 1937, when he solicited a
collection to finance the anti-naz- i
fight of the cohfesslonal synod,the
majority gioup of the Piotestsut
churches.

On Maich 2, 1938, he was sen
tenced to seven months' Imprison
ment and fined $800 for attacking
leudeis of the state and using the
pulpit impropeily.

150TakenOff

LeakingShip
Crew Uaetl Hiiekcl
To Keep Vessel Up
Until Help Came

NEW YORK, llSr. Tf lo

Manne coipoiatldn reported today
the SS Newfoundland had rescued
the 190 men aboard the leaking
fishing bout Ranger which had
sent out radio pleas for help.

Radio Marine reported the
rescue had been effected In a
heavy sea after the crew of the
wooden Ranger had kept her
afloat by bulling with buckets.
The Newfoundland said It was

trying to fasten a line to the craft
to tow it to port.

a

ICE TROUBLE
BALTIMORE, Mar. S UP

offlolal reported today
the Bermuda Clipper advised by
radio at 12:30 p. ru. (CST) that
wings of the plane had gathered
lee at 11,000 feet some TB mile off
Caps Hatteras, N. O, but that it
was removed by rs and the
hip was proottdlng at a lower

altitude on schedule.

TWO KILLED
. OSCEOLA, Mo., Mar. I MP An
oil field worker and a woman
hltcbhlUtir were killed' aear here
last nlgbt when their motor,.ear
plunged off a sharp eurva on- - a
highway, and over a JO-fo- ot m--
bankment.Two other pmcH-m-n

Utjwl.

SELECTION IS MADE

BY CARDINALS ON

THIRD BALLOT
FormerPapalSecy.Of StateTakesNimt
Of Pius XII, To Follow Immediate Pre-
decessor;CoronationLikely March 12

VATICAN CITY, March 3 (.! Eugenlo CardinalPaeelll today was
elected 26Znd pope of the Holy Roman church on his 63rd birthday sM
assumed the name of Plus XII. w

The name under which the new pontiff will be spiritual ruler cf
331300,000 Catholic was assumed In recognition of. hi uccetont
Plus XI, to whom he wa papal secretaryof state.

The election of the eminent Italian cardinal on the third ballot t
the first day of the conclave' voting wa without precedentla the
modern history of the church.

Not since 1611, when Gregory XV wa chosen, hasa conclave acted
so promptly.

The new pontiff has a thorough knowledge of the church la the
United States,
where he was a
visitor In Octo-li-er

and Novem-lie- r,

11136.

Vatican au-

thorities said the
coronationof the
new pope was
expected to take
place on March
12, but the coro-
nation date Is
decided by the
new pontiff him-
self.

It was consid-
ered unlikely
that preparations
for the elaborate
ceremony could
be completed by
next Sunday,
March S.

Papal corona-
tions customarily
take place on
Sunday.

The election of
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POPE PIUSXII
Pope Plus XII shattered anothertradition In that rarely hasasecrew
tary of state to the precedlnr"pope been elevated to the 'papalefert

Before the conclave bpencd Cardinal Paeelll was reported to bc-tli- e

favorite of the 27 foreign cardinal because hewas believed to be
best qualified to continue the potirles of Plus'XI, who' died Feb,1V "- -

As If to Indicate his Intentlgns of following In the footsteps of hi
predecessor,the new Mipe selected the same name.

Plus XII Imparted Ids first papal benediction from the central bal-
cony of St. Peter's to a wildly cheering throng shortly after the ah
nouncement uf his election.

Cumlllo Cardinal CacclaDomlnlonl, dean of theorder of Cardinal
deacons, appearingon the balcony at 6:07 p. m. (11:07 a. m. CS.T.)
made the announcementInto a microphone which carried his olce to
loudspeakers In the great square before the basilica and to theworW
by rudlo.

In Ijitln he proclaimed! i
"Annuntlo voids gadlum magnum; habenuis papani emlnentlssl-mii-ni

uc Reverendlsslmiim Cardlnalem Guenetlum Paeelll, qui sibV
liiiposult Plo Dldoecem." -

"I give you tidings of greatJoy; we have a pope the most eminent
and Reverend Cardinal Eugenlo Paeelll, who has takenupon himself
the name of Plus XII."

Great Ovation Given New Pope
After another wait by the crowd which pushed ever nearerto the

steps under Uie balcony, noble guards, palatine guards and papal
gendarmes took their places at the sides of the balcony.

The crucifix bearerand acolytes who first had appearedwith the
dean of the order of deacons, reappeared.

Suddenly the new pope, surroundedby cardinals,came Into view.
Papal guardsexecuted military honors, first on the balcony and

then from below.
The crowd burst Into a tremendous ovation a hi holiness came-forwa- rd

to the balustradeand silently gateddown.
"Viva II Pupa!" the spectatorsroared. Handkerchiefsand hats

were waed from thousandsof hands.
The pontiff let the ovation continue for some minute; then he

lifted his right hand and signalled for the benediction.
A silence fell on the crowd and some knelt.
A monslguor ueiied a large ritual liook and held It for the pontiff

to see.
Then Pius XII begun to speuk In Latin:

Gives His Blessings Upon Crowd
"Blessed be thename of the Iird," he said.
"From now und henceforth for etermore," tens of thousandsof

voices responded.
"Our help Is In the name of the Lord," .the pope continued.
"Who made heuten and earth," .rolled back Ihe response.
The pontiff raised his right hand and three times made the sign

of the cross, turning to the four cornersof the earth.
"Slay the blessing of God Almighty, father, son and holy ghost,

descend upon you und remain therealways," he concluded.
"Amen," roared the faithful.
Plu XII appearedon the balcony at :tt p. m. (11:12 a, m.CS.T.),

IS minutes after theannouncementof his election.
After giving hi blessing, he remainedfor severalminutes,uulltog

down on the vast crowd. '

Then he raisedhis hand again In blessing and retired, followed by
the cardinals andattendants.

Th crowd remainedfor some minutes, then slowly began, to die-pe- e.

u
Th Jam in St. Yeter's square was so great it took some time for

all to leave.
When tli election was announced, the great n, bell of St. VtUi c

r", which tolled the new of the deathof Plus XI Feb.10 rangagaleV
this tim with the Jdyous confirmation ofth announcementof the

choice of tho successor to the late pontiff.

J

Nazis Not EnthusiasticAt Choke ..

BKEBI.TN, March 1 W JfasI circles today exoreseed'the op,
rthat elecUoa-o-f Cardinal lMcelll as pope wouht not Improve csaoceo
of better understandingbetween Naxllsm and Catholic. rv

.rases generally rtgarusa oy nazi ucrsaany a aa eaesHf m)
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Council, Names
Nominating
Committee

P--T. A. Units
Report On
Activities

Naming a nominating committee

and reporting on the work of each
unit, members of the Parent-- f
Teacher Association council met I

Wednesday afternoon at the high

school. i

The committee U composed of

Mri, Delia Agnell, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. C. B.

Verner, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, and
will Teportat the next meeting of
the council.

Mrs. H. V Mlddleton read the
minutes of the February meeting
and Lorena Hugglna gave the
treasurer's report. Each school
voted to be representedat the
stunt program'to be given Friday
at the high school auditorium at
10:30 o'clock, Admission Is 10
cents lor 'adults andB cents for
children.

Plans for a spring membership
drive were mado and North Ward
voted to reduce dues to 35 cents.
Namesof conference delegates are
to be namedat the next meeting,
H was announced.

Members were urged to attend
the health meeUng at the city
auditoriumnext Friday. It la to be
an all-da- y affair with out-of-to-

speakersand luncheon at the Set-

tles hotel
Attending were Mrs. O. C. Hart,

North Ward; Mrs. Robert Hill,
West Ward; Mrs. Bart Wilkinson,
West Ward; Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Senior High; Mrs. C B. Verner,
High School Mrs, Ray C. William.
North Ward; Mrs. R. T. Smith,
College Heights; Mrs. W. W. Mc-

cormick, West Ward; Mrs. Harry
.dams, Central Ward; Mrs. Hack

Wright, College Heights; Mrs. Joy
Stripling, College Heights; Mrs. K.
D. McDowell, High School; Miss
Lorena Huggins, Miss Lethe
Amerson, 'Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
MrsHayes Stripling, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, and Mrs. Melvln Choate."
North Ward.

Mrs. Earl Latter It
t Hottest To 1938 Club

Mrs. Ar Seydler was included as
the only .guest when the 1938
Bridge club met Wednesday In the
home Of Mrs. Earl Xaster. a

' --

MrsT7CecirXlulHHe abT high
core and Mrs. George Fomby won

bingo.'?
St. Patrick's Day colors were

used la refreshmentsand decora-
tions and clay pipes were given as
favors

A, sandwich course was served to
Mrs! Floyd Davis, Mrs. Frank Stan-fiel-d,

Mrs. R. a Hltt, , Mrs. C.
Chaney, Mrs. Seydler, Mrs. Fomby,
Mrs. Guthrie, and Mrs. Laster.

Meet Postponed
American Legion Auxiliary which

was scheduled to meet Thursday
has been postponed until the first
Thursdayin April, accordingto an
announcementmadeby Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, president,
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Baked kidney beans with ham,
u a man'smeal.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Feature Service Writer

The kidney been is an often-- a
overlooked memberof the company
of vegetables. It'r-purpl- e red color
adornsany plate of food; it's chock
full of nutriment and it hasits
own distinctive .flavor. But the
effectiveness of the kidney bean is
the company It keepson your menu.

Here are some good companions:
pot roast, pork roast, baked ham,
stuffed fish. For 'any of them, try
piquant kidney beans: Mix three
cups of beans, three tablespoons
of horseradish,one teaspoon of
minced onions, three tablespoons
f mayonnaise, one-hal-f teaspoon

of salt and a speck of paprika.
Serve hot and have plenty of
them. They're bound to please.

For Saturday Nlghte
Did you ever use kidney la place

of navy or soupbeansfor that spe
cial Saturday night favorite
baked beans? Try them for a
change.

Tou also can call on kidney
beansfor substantialsalads.Here's

recipo that makeseight portions:
Blend two.-cu-pa --of- cooked kidney
beans wlth't&rq diced hard-cooke- d

eggs, two-thir- of a cup of 'diced
celery, one teaspoon of minced on
ions, two teaspoons of minced

Friendship Class
Of First Baptist
Church Has Meet

Revealing names of pals and of
drawing new names',for the next
three months,-- members of the
First Baptist Friendshipclass met
Wednesday for a Wylness session
at the church. j.

Mrs. Theo Andrewjrgave the de
votional and three guests were
present, Mrs. E. Tt 'Nalley, Mrs,
Carl Merrick, andMrs. Inez Iwis.

Others presentwereMrs. R. C.

Hltt. Mrs. J. D; Elliott. Mrs. Way
land McDonald Mrs. Truman
Townsena, Airs.-sa-

. J. uioson, Mrs.
Tlton Underwood, Mrs. J. D. Tish
er, Mrs. N. O. Nalley, Mrs. W. D.
Carnett, Mrs. Margaret Bachlor,
Mrs. Irvln Daniels, Mrs: A. B.
Wlnslett, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Hugh Hendrlx, Mrs. W. H. Wrght,
and Mrs. Weldon Walker.

Chorus PractisesFor
Program In April

Practising "Open Our Eyes" by
McFarl&ne and Kriesler's "The Old
Refrain," for presentationon April
12th In Midland, members of the
Parent-Teach-er chorus met Wed-
nesday at the high school.

The group Is to sing with a
massed chorus of Mother Singers
over this district.

Attending were Mrs. E. D. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Burly Hull, Mrs. V. H.
Flewallen,-- Mrs, C --E Shive, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson, Mrs. Robert HIU, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. G. C
Schurman,director.

Firemen Ladies Plan
Meet With Brotherhood

Planning a joint meeUng for
March 22 with the Brotherhoodof
LocomoUve Firemen and Engine--
men, membersof the Firemen La-
dles' met Wednesday at the W. O.
W, halt Mrs. Gladys Bluster pre
sided. In the absence of the presi
dent-

Attending were Mrs. Pattie
Manlon, Mrs. Blusser, Mrs. Dora
Bholte, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Ruth
SUce, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs.1
Birdie Adams,Mrs. FlorenceRose,
Mrs-- Willie Pyle, Mrs. Minnie Bar-
ber, LendoraRose .and Mrs. Alice
Mlms.- -
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French or Italian bread,a big bowl of

parsleyand one-fourt-h of & cup of
diced dill pickles. The pickles give

pungency that brings out the
other flavors. When ready to serve,

BAKED KIDNEY BEANS
WITH HAM a
(Serves 0)

I tablespoonsonion (chopped)
S tablespoons olive oil
4 cups kidney beans(canned)
1 tablespoonparsley (minced)
1--3 cup dry. vermouth
I slice smoked raw ham, 1--4

inch thick
Cook the onion in the olive oil

about five minutes. Drain the
beans, add onion, parsley and as
vermouth.Arrange a layer of the
beans In individual baking dish-
es, add the ham,cut in piecesfor
serving, and cover with layer of
beans.Bake in a moderateoven
(850 degrees)about 48 minutes.

add one-ha-lt a cup of salad dress
ing.

If you use canned kidney beans
for asaladIt's advisableto rinse off
the' bean stock with cold water.

Kidney Bean Soup
Kidney bean soup makesa good

main dish: It's, a thick flavorful
!

Mrs. Keaton Talks To
First Methodist
PhilatheaClass

The history of the assemblage
the books of the Bible was the

highlight of the meeting of the
First Methodist Philathea class
Wednesday at the church given by
Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson was
named to succeed Mrs, Hugh Dun
can as captain of Group Three.
Members also decided against a
monthly social becauseof the re
vival scheduled for March 26.

A covered-dis- h luncheon
held and attending were Mrs. W.
W. Thomas, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. W. K,
Edwards, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Miss
Dorothea Roden, Mrs. J. Wayne
Campbell, Mrs. C S. Dlltz, Mrs.
ChesAnderson, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mrs. R. L. Price,
Mrs. E. C. Baron, Mrs. O. H. Sbv
ton of Fott Worth, Mrs. R. E. Sat--

terwblte, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker, Mrs. C. T. Clinkscales,
Mrs. F. L. Eudy,Mrs. Duke Rogers,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs, C R,
McClenny, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Jack
Roden and Mrs. Herbert R. Free
man.

Mrs. And Mrs. Harmon
EntertainJgUh-Barl- y -- fl

FORSAN, Mar. 2 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Harmon entertained
with a party Tuesdayevening in
the home on the ConUnental camp.

Bridge was played and refresh
ments were servedto Mr. andMrs.
Julian Gait Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Car
penter,and E. H. Noe,

BACKACHE.

LEG CAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
OrnradKidney.
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green salad andlota of coffee,

mixture resembling that favorite
split pea soup. To make four gen
erous servings soak one cup of
dried kidney beans over night In
two cups of cold water. Then add
the beansand water to one-ha-lf a
cup of diced carrots, one-four- th of

cup of diced potatoes, two table
spoons of chopped onions, three
tapiespoonsor chopped celery, a
ham bone and six cups of boiling
water. Cover and simmer three
hours. Press through a fine sieve,
season wti half a teaspoonsalt
ana one-iour- tn a teaspoonoi wnite
pepper.

Creole kidney beans will give
variety to your menus. Serve this

a main dish for luncheon, din
ner or supper.Brown four table
spoons of chopped green peppers,
tnree tablespoonsof chopped on
ions and two tablespoons of mlnoed
celery in five tablespoonsof diced
salt pork. Pour in three cups of
tomatoes, one-ha-lf a teaspoon of
salt, one-ha-lf a teaspoon of granu-
lated sugar, one-four- th of a tea-
spoon of nutmeg and one-thi-rd of a
teaspoon of paprika. Cover and
simmer ten minutes. Pour aver
three cupsof cooked kidney beans
and bakeIn a covered casserolefor
forty-fiv-e minutes In slow oven.
Uncover and bake ten minutes to
brown the top.

Bluehonnet Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Jimmie Tucker

Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. Emory
Duff wereguestsof the Bluebonnetj
club when It met WednesdayIn
the home of Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker,

Bridge provided entertainment
and Mrs. Lee had high score for
guestsand Mrs. Walter Wilson bad
club high score.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs. E. C.

Boatler and Mrs. Ira Watklns won
bingo prizes.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Charles
Watson,Mrs. J. L. Terry and Mrs.
Carl Strom.

Class To Meet
SusannahWesley class of the

First Methodist church will meet
at 8 o'clock at the church Friday
for Its regular meeting.
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Mrs. Leo Floyd Is
Honored With Linen
ShowerHere

To honor Mrs. Leo Floyd, Mrs.
Neal Barnaby entertained with a
St. Patrick's Dayparty in her home or
Tuesday. ofv A saleslady, playedby Mrs. Per
kins, endeavored to sell the honoree
some linens which were later pre-
sented to her.

Individual shamrockswere plate
favors and lime-ice-d punch and
shamrock cookies were served by
the hostess andMrs. A. O, Pruitt
to Mrs. JessFlush, Mrs. C. C. Ben-
son, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
Herschel Summerlln, Mrs. Bill

s. L. H. Morgan, Mrs,
Warren Williams, Mrs, Bill Loyd,
Mrs. Burt Trice,-Mrs- . W. A. John
ston,, Mrs. F. R. Williamson, and
Mrs. Roy Tonn.

guis were- Airs,oenaing ueorget
flrtfffata TTii1 HTInonia XT T f"S I

Sinclair. Mrs. E. L. Maddu-Mra- !

Glenn Parmley,Mrs. T. A. Morgan,
Mrs. Simon Teraxzas, and Mrs. Ce-

cil Long.

Government Is
Topic Discussed
At Study Club

FORSAN, Mar. 2 (SpD Govern
ment was the topic under discus-
sion when the Studyclub met 'rues--
aay in tne musio room wiu Mrs.
o. a. uoppT a program icnucr.

Mrs. Louis Mayfleld discussed
law enforcementand Mrs. Bill Con
ger, Jr., presenteda talk on "Ex-
tent and Costof Crime." . .

Urs. Lois O'Barr smith discuss--
prevention, of crime and Mrs. Paul
Johnson read a paper' entitled
"Causes of Crime,' by Mrs. L L.
Wautlns.

Plans foran antiquebenefit were
completed and It Is to be held In
the home -- of Mrs. R, L. Carpenter
March 2L

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs; Carpenter,Mrs. L. E.
Martin. Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Burk--
hard, and Mrs. Lloyd RIppy.

Smith-Spillm-an

Rites Are Read
Here Monday

Marriage of Doris Smith and
Clifford Splllman on Monday, Feb.
37, has been announced.The cere-
mony was read at the Methodist
parsonage by the Rev. J. O.
Haymes.

Mrs. Splllman la the daughterof
Mrs. Felton Smith. Her only at
tendant was Miss Emma Jo
Graves.

Mr. Splllman Is em
ployed by the TAP. Railroad. The
couple la to maka theit-hom- e here.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Associationto meet

at 12:90 o'clock at the Country
Club.

LONE STAR. LODGE will meetat
2:80.o'clock: at the W. O. W. hall.

NeedlepointClub Meets
With Mrs. Dick Hatch

Mrs. Dick. Hatch, Jr, was host
ess to the Needlepointclub when
it met in her home Wednesday.Hot
chocolate and sandwiches- were
served and embroideringprovided.
diversion.

Attending were Mrs. Milton
Reaves, Mrs. Graydon Goodman,
Mrs. Doy Vaughn, Mrs. Jimmie
Thorpe, Mrs. Ernest Sylvester,
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Paul Woodson,
Mrs. Dwlght Bodkin, Mrs. Lad
Cauble, and two visitors; Mrs. Ray-
mond Sylvester, and Mrs. Earl
Garren.

Mrs. Sylvester Is to be the next
hostess.
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Veils Sailors And
HatsAre ShownAt Style Show

Take yards and yards of veiling,
enveloping a breton sollor, pill box, to

stove pipe crown, add a dash
fushla, chartreuse,or pink, and

you will be consplclous only for C.
your stylishnessaccording to the
latest 'preview of spring fashions
shown Wednesday by the Suzanne'
shop at the Settleshotel underdi-

rection of Mrs. Otero Green.
Some hats sweep up and some

sweep down but each la a riot of
color either In trim or material.
Twenty different hatswere model-
ed

.

at the second annualshow and
while no two were alike. In detail,
femininity Was the keynoteof each.

Shiny black straws and flowers
were two otljer notablefeaturesof
the new hats and designershave

Who' WtlO In .T -- w -- --

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp has as
guests Thursday her sister, Mrs.
M. J. Dawson, and Neta Mae Davis
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hatch left
Thursday for Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bert Loftln has returned
from a two-wee- k visit in Baton
Route..La., with her dauehter.Mrs.
r, q Casey, and Mr. Casey. Mrs.
Loftln attendedthe Mardl Gras In
New Orleans.

Miss Dollle Bell Perman of
SweetwaterIs visiting in Los An
geles, Calif, with Miss Mary Fran-
ces Robinson of Big Spring, who
is attending college there. Miss
Robinson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyote are herevisiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Thomss.They
will be here abouta week.

"Mrs. Swan Jones of Dallas Is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Her-ma-n.

Scot and Mr. Scott.

Miss Deveda Lee Moore and Mrs.
E. R. Hamlin have as guest this
week Miss Gladys McGregor of
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Schermerhomare
to leave Thursday for Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. Herbert Stanleyare
spending the week In El Paso.

DramaticSketchTo Be
Given Over KBST At
5 o'Clock Thursday.
" The Story of Howard' county his-
tory In the making,written by Mrs.
T. C Thomas, Is to be broadcast
over KBST Thursday from 6
o'clock to 5:30 o'clock.

The original script will be por-
trayed by Mrs. Ira Tburman, Joan
James,JamesHardy, Cliff Wiley,
Emll Fahrenkamp, and Ted
Groebt Dorothy Lawrence Is to
be commentatorand Mrs. Welborn
King Is to sing several solos, ao--
compamea Dy Mrs. j. a. rurtt-p-a

trick.

Vfcedncsday Club Meets
With Mrs. Brigham

Green and white horns andhats
were plate favors and shamrock
boxes of candy were table favors
when Mrs. J. E. Brigham enter-
tained theWednesday Bridgeclub
In her home.

Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs. C V.
Strahan, andMrs. M. J. Stratton
were guests.

Mrs. Vclvin had guest high
score andMrs. M. C. Lawrencehad
club high score. Mrs. Strahan and
Mrs. W. M. Gage won bingo prizes.

Refreshmentswere served, and
others attending were Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. S. L. Parker, andMrs.
G. C Graves.

Mrs. Graves Is to be the next
hostess.
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Ask For Darby's "Sally Ann" Bread
When You Go ShoppingTomorrow!
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Stbye-Pib-e

gone back to 19th century history
produce"history., making" hats.

Models were ClarindaMary San-dtr-s,

Mrs. R. .R. McEwen, Joan
James, Virginia Shattuch,Mrs. J.

Walts, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders,Joyce'Croft,
Mrs. P. W. Malone,'Charlene"Estes.
Mrs. Otto Peters,Virginia Wear,
Mrs. Floyd Bomar, Nell Rae

Mrs. Carl Strom', RozeTJe
Stephens, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Mrs, G. H. Wood, Blllle BesfShive,
and Mrs. R."M. Gould.

A trio composed of Miss Roberta
day, Mrs. CharlesW. Houser, Mrs.
Valdeva Chllders, accompanied by
Ann Gibson Houser, furnished the
music. Dorothy Lawrence an
nounced the models and described
the clothesworn by each model.

Th NW..-- . - , w

Daisy SewingClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs, Dora Scott

St Patrick's colors of green and
white were used as decorationsand
shamrockswere plate favors when
Mrs, Dora Scott entertained the
Daisy Sewing club In her ' home
Wednesday.

The hostesswas presentedwith
a gift from members and games of
forty-tw- o provided diversion.

Mrs. Spencer Leather-woo-d of
Coahoma was a guestand thehost
ess- served a salad course to Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. R. L. Calllhan. Mrs. W. D.
Rowland, Mrs. J, A. Westmoreland,
Mrs. C. C Harmon. Mrs. J. B,
House, Mrs. O. a Gaylor, Mrs,
Fred Simpson, Mrs. C R,, Thomp- -
son, and Mrs. Leatheryrood. J&

SevenSchoolsTo
PresentStuntDay -

Here Friday
Seven school units will he pre-

sented In a stunt day program to
be given at 10:30 o'clock at the
high school gymnasium under the
sponsorship of the Parent-Teach-er

association. Tickets,areN10 centsfor
adultsandfive cents for students.

The Mother Singers are to open
the program and a prize will be
given for the beststunt according
to. Judges., w.

Participating wlU be North Ward.
South WardJT'East Ward. West
Ward, Central Ward, College
Heights, and thehigh school.

Mrs. Pitman Entertains
Triangle Bridge Club

Mrs. Omar Pitman was hostess
to the Tlangle Bridge.dub when It
met Wednesdayin her.horrk. Mrs.
I. 8. Mcintosh and Mrs. Larson

were inciuaea.as guests, a
mm. jsiu juawes naa nign score

for membersand Mrs, Mcintosh
had high score for guests.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. JamesDa-
vis, Mrs. E. "W. Lomax, Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Jiclntosh,
Mrs. Dawes, and the hostess.
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WeddingOf Miss!)

Moore And Joe ,

BlackAnnounced
Couple Married
In Kcrmlt On "

February19; -

Announcement hasibeenmade,of
the. marriage of, Theltna Jean
Mopre and Joe Black freb-JOt-

h In
Kermlt, Texas. Mrs,.Black Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. x.
Moore and Mr. Blaok.is the son
of Mrs. Jim Black.' The ceremony
was read by the Rev. Barrett,
minister of the Baptist church In
Kermlt. . -

Attendants of the .couple were
Charles Bussey andt Miss Dixie
Bllrzard. Mrs, Black is employed
at Collins Bros;, Drug ,company
and Mr. Black Is ani employee of
the Texas Electric. Service com-
pany. He is a graduate,of the Big
Spring high school.

The couple Is at home in tne4
King Apartments.

Mrs. Rupert Wilson
EntertainsHer-Clu-

Independence colors of red,whlte
and blue provided- the colox motif-- -.

when Mrs. RupertWilson enter--
talned theSew Awhile club in her'
home Wednesday. - ;

The group sewed and chatted '

and presentedthe hostesswith au
gift

Attending wero Mrs. Melvln King,
Mrs. Don Mason,' Mrs. Charier
Plnkston, Mrs. Llge Brothers,"Mis;
Owen FaughtMrs. Leo Hare, Mrs.
Joe Howell and the hostess. "'" " u

1 COLD J
fDiscimfsrts

you. at the mercy ofARE snlf f ly, sneeiy.smothery head cold rinrt
now? V Cheer unl A llttla
Mentholatum, applied In
each nostril, will soothe the
Irritated nasal membranes,
help check the sneeslng
and relieve the stuffiness.

Also rub Mentholatum
vigorously on the chest and
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll be grate-
ful for Mentholatum'a
effective relief.

Jv

J
860 m) 860

11 Years Continuous
Service 'la Big Spring

MODERN,
CLEANERS

503 East Third St

T .. . .
Washing clothes atjiomc,

tho Maytagway, is a Conven-
ienceaswell asaneconomy. It
.washes- thoroughly cleanyct--3
so gently that clothes lajit

longer . . . and sanitary con-

ditions are under your own
control.You'll like theroomy,
one-piec- e, cast-alumin- tub,
Gyratator washtng'actloh,
sediment trap, the new

WaterJlemover,
and other Maytag develop-- '

mentsthat give it first place
amongwashers.

PowrtJ with iU'ttfii motor tr
CiuoliHiMuitl-Moto- r. Prickd wtih- -
hnothqfntty hmt andon .
pajmtnti.

SHERROD BROS. HDW. CO.
S16-1-8 muadaStreet .
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" 'Governor O'Danlel Mil he com-llNnc-

an intensive, studyof gov
ernmentupon being elected gover
nor and "to toy astonishment,I
discovered that 'trick and fancy
method had become intertwined
In tKe 'practical admlnlitratton of
state affairs, and many other

it inmgs were oeing uone o accuiu--
wisa certain aim 01 uiumuimu
who had been elected or appointed.!
to government service such as
trading this favor for that, or with-
holding this duty In retaliation of
that act

"I do BOt believe the (ranters
of our constitution Intendedthat

j . governmentshuld be run oa a
horse-tradi- basts, so, Instead,
X deeMe 4 stick to the Intent
of the constitution and endeavor
to carry out my duties In the
kmsw preeeribedby that docu-
ment and this I expect to oon--
Mnjuh sa da.t
The governor admitted tha

to these principles "may
cause confusion for awhile, but al
ready I cansee aray of accom-
plishment shining through and I
am confident the fundamental
principles of action laid down by
our forefatherswere sound and'by
following those principles we will
best serve the Interest of the citi-
zens,of the state."

MAE WEST PLANNING
TO 'LIVEN UP' THE
MEW YORK FAIR

NEW YORK. Mar. 2 UP Mae
West, arriving for a series of per-
sonal appearances,said today her
Manager was dickering on a pro-
posal for her to "liven up" the im-

pendingNew York World's fair.
She said she dldn t know, exact--

W. what type of entertainmentshe
sight offer, but it wouldn't be a

fan dance,
"I don't need a fan," she said.

a

r 1

'tf,

Airline
(OetUteeed from rage 1)

Texastowns Involved have been
working for nearly a year. A
comprehensive brief la supportof
such air mall, expressand pas-
sengerservice has beencompiled
under direction of J. IL Greene
of Dig Spring, and Greene said
Thursday this data was ready

sfor filing with the CAA at
proper, time. It has been indi-
cated that a hearing on the
Braalff application will be held
some time in April.
Brantff filed application for sev

eral other lines, all of which would
boost Its route mileage from 2.711
milts to 8,308. Braniff told the
CAA his company is ready to In
augurate service immediately on
the proposed routes,using modern
twin-engin- Douglas and Lock
heed equipment! Schedules on the
routes would be coordinatedwith
present Braniff flights and with
those of other airline operators,
The north-sout-h line would make
connection herewith the east-we-st

transcontinental schedules of
American Airlines.

HealthMeet
(Continued From Page1)

C. I Harris, Spur, representa-
tive from the 118th district,
talk about cooperation la our
publto health program.
Dr. Cox will show clearly the

menace of venereal diseases and
then tell what the statedepartment
of health Is doing about them. The
speech arts class of Floydadahigh
school, directed by Mrs. Eva Piper,

dramatize health unit activ
ities before Dr. Charles J. Koerth,
San Antonio, medical superinten
dent of the W. O. W. War Memo-
rial hospital, gives a motion picture
lecture on prevention and treat-
mentof tuberculosis.

The function Of public health

The Express Rides Again

it"

NOCONA

TELLS OF BEATING!
TWO-YEAR-OL- D GIRL

Richard

OBTAINS
HOUSING PROJECT

due to heresometime from
to Cal., andthe Gate The
after Big will tie tip

front of the and we urge all
to be for a West Texas

te

Those for to be
via the will find at

J--,

the

will

will

Pa.. Mar. 2 tanA
youth quoted,by statepolice assay
ing he beat a ia gin "at
least 60, times" in the past few
monthsand once brandedher with
a hot stove-li- d lifter held to
day while the child lay peardeath
In a hospital.

The child, Marian Wolf, has been
since Monday.

'She's a mass of bruises," said
Corporal Gray.

letters

BUte troopers Jailed Paul Wil
liam Barrlek, former

worker, on a charge of
assault and battery and held the
child's mother, Helen Wolf, aa a
material witness.

The corporal quoted Barrlek as
saying he was jealous because he
was not the child a father.

ON

la

was

On his return eve-

ning from Austin wherehe attend-
ed a state parley on federal hous-
ing E.V. Spenee, city
manager,said that he had secur-
ed some facts concern-
ing the of low cost hous-
ing to certain quartersof
the city. At a meet-
ing within the next two weeks the
matter will be placed before the

for action.

DUTCH MEYER IIX
FORT WORTH, Mar. 2 UP)

Coach Dutch Meyer of the T.C.U.
Horned Frogs, from In-

fluenza, passed a restless night
A fever ran high at

times but doctorswere hot alarm
ed.

districts in the health
will be out-

lined by Dr. John M. Hooper,
director of the district

before round table
discussion concludesthe one-da-y

session.

Claims

Vaughan
SuccumbsTo

At
Of

Brady Vaughan, 29,'
early at'the home of his

mother, Mrs. Susie Vaughan, on N.

Main street
J. H Hefley, Justice of peace,

Indicated he would return a ver
dict of death due to heart attack.
Vaughan had called for a doctor
during the night when he suffered
a slight attack.

Born In Colorado on April 15,
1909, Vaughanmoved to Big Spring
with his parent when he was but
six years of age. He had made
this his horns since

are his mother, his
widow, Mrs. Helen VaUghan, two
children, Leveta Lee S,
and Jimmy Kent Vaughan, 18
months; three sisters, Mrs. Tom
Rupard and Mrs. P. O. Rice of Big
Spring and Mrs. M. C. Falrchlld,
Seguln; and one brother. Ace
Vaughan, Big Spring.

Services will be held Friday at 2
p. m. In the Eberley chapel with
Rev. Homer Sheats,pastor of the
Assembly of Ood church. In charge.
Burial will be In the New Mount
Olive cemetery beside a son who
died In 1934.

will be Burl David
son, Lum Harris, Bill Hart, Dudley

Wesley Braziell and Mr.
Gray.

LAW

Tenn., Mar. 2 UP)
A measure to legalize package
sales of liquor In Tennessee under
local option was made law today
without the signatureof Gov. Pren-
tice Cooper.
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(Sponsored States)

Army Spring, dealer famousNoconaBoot, cordially invites everyone
welcoming

Pony ExpressRiders
arrive Saturday Nooona,

Texas,, Oakland, Exposition.
riders, reaching Spring, at ajtchlng'posts

ARMY STORE Saturday
downtowners present rousing greeting

riders.

desiringFONT EXPRESSSTAMPS
directed horsebackroute,

Horrls ragtr,Prop.

LEWISTON.

unconscious

brickyard

DATA

Wednesday

authority,

important
possibility

available
commission

commission

Wednesday.

depart-
ment organization

Floydada,
association

mBr

ARMY

Death
B;

Heart
Attack Home

Mother
succumbed

Thursday

continuously
Surviving

Vaughan,

Pallbearers

Chambers,

LIQUOR

NASHVILLE,

to
" it

Dodd
On

HANOVER COURTHOUSE. Vs
Mar. 2 UP) Dr. William E. Dodd,

former ambassadorto Germany,
was fined $250 and costs In Han-

over court today on a plea of guil-

ty to a charge of hit-ru- n driving
Involving an Injury to a negro
child.

The negro child, Qlols Grimes,
wss struck by an automobile on a
highway near here last December
5. When indicted by a Hanover
county grand jury in the

pleaded Innocent
and was left at liberty under $2,000

bond pendinghis trial.
Prosecutor Slmpklns this morn

ing called Dr. C C Coleman,
Richmond surgeon, to testify that
the child's condition is now good.
The surgeon said there was no
fracture of the skull or bones, but
that shewas unconscious when he
first examined her in December.

TEXAS WOMAN IS
MISSING

CLOVIS, N. M, Mar. 2 UP)
Southwestern officers today
launched a search from West Tex
as to Phoenix, Ariz., for Mrs. Ruby
Horton, 27, of Quanah, Texas, re
ported last seen February 10 in
Phoenix.

Mrs. Voda Bates of Clovls, the
missing woman'ssister, sought po
lice aid after learning her sister
purchased a travel bureau ticket
at Phoenix and set out for her
home February 10 in a car occu
pied by four men, believed to be
Indians.

She said she was Informed the
party was routed by way of El
Paso. Texas. Mrs. Horton never
reached herdestination.

Mrs. Bateswas unable to suggest
any reason for her sister's disap-
pearanceother than that she had
met with foul play.

by Miss Enid Justin, PresidentNocona Boot C ompany The Only Woman Boot Maker in the United

The Storein Big for the
fn thisareato takepart in the of

enroute
Golden

these

theseavailable

suffering

January,

our store. Your lettersmay be depositedin a special Express
mall box also located here.

Too, those interested in truly fine boots THOROUGH-
BREDS OF THE WEST will find a large and complete
stock of all sizes and styles displayed in our windows . . .

(It'll soon be rodeo timeagain, a time when Big Spring dons
Western regaliafrom headto foot ... so why not do your
bootbuying Saturdaywhile the ExpressRiders are here?)

STORE
(NextDoor Mrtt.Nafl. Bank)

a

Driving Chmrg M ARKETS

REPORTED

Biff Spring,Texas

Wall Strctt
NEW YORK, Mar. S UP) There

were individual firm snots in to-

day's stock market but many is
sues wereunable to shakeoff mod-
erate declines.

While an assortment of new
highs for the past year or so were
In evidence, and aircraft and spe
cialties were in mild demand,loss
es of fractions to around a point
ware plentiful at the close.

Dealings were even mora slug-
gish than in Wednesday's alow
proceedings, transfers approxi-
mating 550,000 shares.

Bteels were wobbly the greater
part of the day, aa wsrs motors,
The latter, however, improved in
the afternoon.Rails were extreme
ly narrow, as were the majority of
coppers, oils and utilities.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 2 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,300; to-

tal MOO; calves salable 600; total
700; cattle carrying weak under-
tone; most medium to good short-fe-d

steers and yearlings 8.00-90-

bulk good fed heifers8.25-8.7- plain
steers 7.50 down; most club
yearlings 9.50-10.7-5; odd head to
11.50; butcher Cows 4.50-8.0- good
heavyweights around 8 50; bulls
5.00-6.5- 0; bulk slaughter calves
6 culls 5.00-6.5- 0; good stock
steercalves 8 0.

Hogs salable 1,100; mostly steady
with Wednesday's average; top
7.70, paid by city butchers; packer
top 7.60, good to choice 175-2G-0

lbs. 7.55-7.G- good to choice 150-17-0

lbs. 7 10--7 50, (coder pigs 6.00 down
Sheep salable 1.800; fat lambs

weak to 25 cents lower; other
classes steady, most woolcd lambs
7.50-7.7- club lambs up to 8.25;
shorn lambs 6.50-6.7- 5; shorn year
lings 6.25, shorn wooled feeder
lambs 6 3.

Cotton
NEW OULKANS

NEW ORLEANS, liar. 2 UF
Cotton futures reacted from an
opening advance here today but
rallied In later dealings and closed
steady S points net higher to 3
lower.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8 71 8 71 8 6S 8 87
May 8 33 8,30 8 30 8 38

July 814 814 8.10 814
Oct 7 68 7.69 7.66 7.69
Dec 7.64 7.64 7.62 7.64B

--66A
Jan 7 64 7.64 7 64 7.6511

--67A
Mch. (new) 7 70B 7 70H

--71A
May (new) 7 72B 772U

--74A
B-- bld; A asked.

SAW MAN RUNNING
FROM CRIME SCENE

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 2 UP)
The suspected slayer of Anya
Sosoyeva was described to police
today as a hatlesslong-haire- d man
seen running from Los Angeles
City College campus after the
Russian dancer was bludgeoned
last Friday night.

Seventeen-year-ol- d Joseph Olas-ban-d

said he was passing City
college on the way to a movie
when he heard a terrifying scream,
choked off suddenly.

"In a few seconds, I saw a man
running."

Glaaband described the suspect
as about five feet ten, between, 24
and 30 years old, slender build,
with a heavy shock of blond hair.
He was coatless and hatless.

LOCK OF POE'S HAIR
IN STARK LIBRARY

AUSTIN. Mar. 2 UP) Officials of
tha University of Texas Stark
library collection announced today
their newest Item a lock of hair
from the head of Edgar Allan Poe,

Wrapped In a yellow slip of
letteihead paper with a printed
date of 1895, It way contributedby
Miss Annie Cook of Austin. She
obtained It fiom her late brother,
Dr. arancls Cook of Victoria to
whom It was given by a Dr.
Noonan of Baltimore, who claimed
to have been a personal friend of
the poet.

The Stark library Is noted for
Its hair collection which Includes
locks of Napoleon, Shelley, Byron
and many other famous persons.

FERDINAND WOULD
LIKE THESE FIGHTS

litTTLE HOCK, Ark., Mart XWPT
Bull fights a la "Ferdinand'' weie
proposed In the Arkansashouse to
day.

Rep. Keelin Anthony Introduced
a bill to legalize exhibition bull
fights provided no weapon wss
used and the aplmals would not
be subjected "to any injury causing
physical pain, suffering, or death.

How a weaponless matador was
to defend himself before a feroci-
ous bull was not explained.

MORE ITALIANS ARE
CALLED TO COLORS

ROME, Mar. 2 UP) Italians born
during the first four monthsof 1919
were called to the colors today
along with the regular classes of
1917 and 1918 to, keep the standing
army at. full strength.

Foreign military observersesti-
mated they would provide Italy
with 300,000 conscripts to replace
those Completing their regular ser-
vice this year.

HELD IN JAIL ,

fRoy Davis was being' held In the
Howard county Jail Thursdayon a
charge of making an assault ea
William McKnight. The cVtargea
were brought by the sheriffs o
partaaeat,

II 'I
II ' I) .i

II

MUCH TERRACE WORK
DURING PAST MONTH

Monthly report of County Agent
O. P. Griffin Thursday showed a
total of 150,000 linear feet of ter-
race and contour lines run on St
farms during February.

Only about six farmshave ter-
race line requestson file, said

The work may be finished by
the end of the week.

Another notable development
during the month was the forma-
tion of a one-varie-ty cotton com
munity at Vealmoor with 22 farm-
ers listing 1.800 acres to Texas
Mamoth cotton. Application to
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo-
mics for olssslng will be made
later.

New Negotiator
For APL Named

WASHINGTON, Mar.-- I UP) --
William Green, president of the
American Federation'or Labor, ap
pointed Thomas A. IUckert, second

nt of the federation
today to replaceDaniel J. Tobln of
the AFL committee to meet the
CIO In new peace conferences,

Qreen announced IUckerts se
lection after Tobln, head of the
Brotherhood of Teamsters, de-

clined Jo serve on the three-ma- n

negotiating committee because of
the press of other work.
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3rd Street

Stwdy
Tax

AUSTIN. Mar. UP) Oraten
ceasedtodayand batteredtneMk
of taxation proposals to pay tV
old age pensions lay with a.'snv
group of men charged with pf
tenting workable solution to it
state's most vexing problem.

Not one of the popular forma
taxation had been overlooked w.
tural resources,retail sales, Iran
actions and net Income,

Senate and house
had collection of bills accumc
lated over weeksof publlo hearing
for the laymen. The house bod
will report back next Monday; th
senateon March IX

EASEMENT OBTAINED
FOR DIVERSION
CANAL AT LAKE

Rav McDowell. Dallss. s:ener
agent for Fraxier, Bird and Ml
Alphln. the concern which hand!s
the affairs of the T, A P. Len-Trus- t.

was hers Thursdayto Cl

final papers on the easementfu
the city's- mile' long- diversion-- can

The canal connectsPowell. Us
with Devil's creek, thus utlllzlr
two watershedsfor the lower si
dim. papers.l'n connection wit,
lakes and pipelines have been eltrr
ed with the exception of those
the Hutto property. Agreements

Rlckert Is presidentof the Unit- - however, have been reached r
ed CarmentWorkers Union. this land.
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Salt! SavMarly halfI I
Stylecrest I
aw rriuts
Yew save
asioit oif-ha-

Sew for EasterI Cottonsspe-
cially mercerized to make
the colors brighter, ttu de-

signs richer I Very new prints
that drapein flattering lines.
36 Inches wide.

Savu Now on Hit StyeW

Sale!
Now Hats
Rsovfor
JI Valuei 77c
Think of saving as much at
23 on the newest hats oE

the seasonI Novelty braids
with gay flowers. Bright
felts I Simulated strawsI Get
yours now and savs I 214-2- 3.

Sale! l.f8 IVurNCN' Oxford .
Save 41cl Famous shoes for ending aching ieet
and supporting the arch. Black. White. 4-- 9 ...

Sale! Girl' 4!: DroHNCN . .
Save 20 Oathered and swing skirts fol you I to
14s' delight. Ail tubfast sheers, percales!

Sale! 25c Hayon Liugcrio .
Satin-Ton-e prints a gay fabric perfect for
Spring I Irresistible on briefs, panties. Women's .

Sale! I'orcalo Ilomnantw .
10e values you'll sew into gay Easter frills.
yard lengths in washable multicolor prints

Sain! Chlld'H Ollc Shoes . .
Dress 'em up for Easter in shoes that wear! Black
or brown with real leathersoles, 8 J4-- ...,....

Sale!IScWorkSocks3 for.15o
The sturdy, Ward MECHANICS mn like I Heels

"and toesare extra strong,stretchy ribbed tops!..

Sale! Men's UpIohnhHs . .
Rib knit combed cotton well tailored in full
standardsizes I Non-saggi- militsry shouldersI..

fThey're tsiloredl And dainty I Woven rayon satin
in handsome designsthat won't "wash out"! 32-4- 4. WJW JL

Sale! 98C
Sturdy cotton covert long-wearin-g,

hard to soil I Sanforisedshrunk. 30-4- 4 waist..

14S

Sale!15e g
SAVE on the celanese rayonmixtureshe wants
for Easter.Pull length and short stylesIncluded Pr.

Sale! 2
Imaginebeingable to savsnow on advance Spring
prints I Neweststylesl Tubfast, Sizes 12-2- 0; 36-5- 2.

221 WMt

ft 157

18c

88c
ss.arr-agg-r

63c
Sale! Novelty Slips fGgsTsslH--

Men's Work Pants
medium-weig- ht

Men'sDressSeeks

CettenFrocks... ferfl

8

77c
25c
54
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Gat Verd trade statistic show
tet for ,the first half of last year,

Japan virtually monopolized the
textile Tnarknt for the Islands.

r

wine.

BaWlHHll 2fV??YH atoacarstears

lfrxiw N0W SACKS

(fiOjJI GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Ask Your Favorite Grocer About TbJs

PRICESareDOWN
LINCK
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST48 155
PILLSBURY BEST24 85c

PEANUT BUTTER
32 oz 25c

Pillsbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR
4"lb- - 1Q H-- 4 n
Sack IOC Sack UC

No. 2 Can OurValue
SugarCorn & Early

JunePeas
10c 3 for . . . 25c

Miracle Whip

Dressingor Spread
?. - 39c

TOMATOES
No. Can 5c
No. Can 8c; 2 for 15c

No. 1 IdahoKussett

SPUDS
10 Mesh

Bag .,

In the orthodox
rlaee ceremonv. lh brlda ami rf
groom nine Unjr ou&i of

wr mmc and
STrr

,N

flLsftw

lb.

...

1
2

lb.

...

rice

28c

CRACKERS
2-l-

b. box 13c

Small
Large

DREFT

Mothers

OATS
Package

Premium

AraoHr's

HAMS

JapaneseMaHniiiT Boy Has
exchange

Contest

Large

10c
25c

25c

344
Size

12-o- z

Can

or
. . .

Half or np
nir. lb.

i

Net;
Of Over $136 On
7 Acres Of

GAIL. Mar. l.Tn r.nmt
Bordencounty 4--H club boy In, the'
Fluvanna communltV , .-

ed on an outstandingeottonraising
project which gave him a net In
come or 13B.Z9 from aeven acres
of land.

Joe was riven lmnrvr,i iiseed by Von RoederSeedFarms of
twapp (uoraen county) the
condition he would make a com-
plete report Of hll dumnniriraMnn
From seven acres In the center of
his father's field, he produced 2,783
pounds of lint cotton In 1938. This
amounts an averara of soo
pounds of lint cotton per acre.

ie planted eight acres,
from seven, nut in imi .f

68 1--3 man hours lhnr rT.Oi..i..- -
picking) valued at $8.72, Incur- -

rea a loiai expense of $138.72, re-
ceived $273.01, counted $130.29 net
Income and $143.01 labor Income.

Joe was one of a small group of
Borden countv H clnh h. ..m.
Ing a free trlD to th ( .i- - ..
'Dallas last year.

lbs.

lbs.

Extra Specials

MorreU's

PURE LARD

ctn 75c

Lb.

Lb.

California Sunklst

ORANGES

Doz.

FancyTexas

CABBAGE

Vacuum Pack Mission

CORN

ONIONS

BLACKBERRIES

Gallon 38c

CRISCO

I Can ,

2 Large
4 Small

on

to

of

Fancy Yellow

Carnation

MILK

ThesePrices Also Be Good Monday, Tuesday.
"' "Wenes3ay"andThursdayof Next

vQKeaDaily At Ali 3 Stores

BACON & 25c

JOWLS

Whole LtoC

lb 10c

Cotton

8-l-
b.

10c

lc

ioc

3c

TriC

15c

Will

Week!

Kraft's
CHEESE

Early

32-o- z.

Can

I)

TUB Bfc'fHUNa HERALD

PresidentialPower. '"'

OverAgenciesIs M
DebatedAgain ''

WABinNOTON;- - Mar. I tP A
ld disputeover the power

of presidents to remove officials
or abolish agenciesIs arising onoe
more In the new administration
proposal to revampgovernmentde-

partments.
The reorganization bill, thoueh

shorn of many controversial fea-
tures of the measurebeatsn In thu
1938 congress, a provision
the presidentmay abolish agencies
or the functions they perform.

Oddly enough, the first congress
worried over a similar problem In
1789. Its debateswere secret, hut
the memoirs and letters of Its
membersshow clearlv th vmr
of the discussion.

It aroseduring the debatesover
creation of the first thre,e govern-
ment deoartment statu. tran-i-r
and war and has lingered ever
since.

Prices at LINCK'S arc always DOWN! . . .
and when you shop hero'you are confi-
dent of getting the best there Is In first
quality foods for the least money. Get
the LINCK habit andSAVE every day.

Light Crust

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.45

12 lbs 83c

Bird

Verigood

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.25

24 lbs 79c

COFFEE
Guaranteed

1 lb 15c
100 PURECOFFEE

1 lb :...., ,...13c
31b.. ,.. 37c

PICKLES

Jar

or

15c 25c

Heinz Asst.

BABY FOODS

10c lor 25c

PORK and BEANS
16-o-z

carries

Sour Dill

For

Gold Bar

PEACHES
No. 2 Can
In Heavy Syrup

DAILY

5c

15c
Buckeye

OATS
5-I-

b. sack 23c

IVORY SOAP
. Medium Size ,.. ,7c

Large Size .10c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

lb. Pkg. r--

Your Choice Ea. IDC
Fresh Channel

lAlrlon Buy at...... ib. 25c
PhlhddpMtt

CREAM CHEESE...2 for. .15c

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

lineks Food Stun
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ALEFINERY stole the spotlight from womea'afashionsla New York when there appeared(left) Matthew Slcala a sum-m- er

tuxedo of light blue with deepshawl collar, midnight bluetrousers, blue camaUoaaad Tierchlef aad black CHmmerbund:(center) Vincent Carrado la' a doable-breast-ed tax; aad SamuelLarsea la beigetropical dlaaer Jacketwllh taarooacummerbund.

Angelo VisitorsPresentRodeo
AtmosphereHereTo Advertise
Stock Show OpeningFriday
A rootln', tootln bunchof pseudo

cowboys from the Concho blew Into
town Wednesday night to tell the
local gentry In noisy fashion, that
San Angelo is having a Fat Stock
Show and Rodeo this weekend and
would like to have some Big Spring
folk be there.

The Angeloans about 30 of
them, traveling by bus hit town
late In the evening, andafter a ses
sion with the galloping dominoej
in the Settles hotel lobby, were
persuadedto partake of a dinner
oh ng with local service club repre
sentatives.

There were exchanges of courte
sies as to the relative merits of
San Angelo and Big Spring all
speeches being neatly punctuated
with audience remarks and toss
ing of bread rolls but the Angelo-
ans got in plenty of plugs for their
show, which opens Friday and con-
tinues through Monday.

Ed Riedel, Legion official, pre-
sided at the dinner program, and
speakersIncluded Mayor B. A. Car-
ter, City Commissioner J, W. Pat-
tersonand Dallas Wales, generalis-
simo ,of4hepmrtjr SesLadrertlsera
of them allwerethree young wom-
en singersperforming as the Con-
cho Cowgirls Lea Wilkinson, Al
Taylor and Zelma Mammack. They
harmonized with selections, they
composed themselves, and were
called back for more. There was
an Impromptu rendition by a male
quartet, but that didn't count.

J. II. Greene, chamber of com-
mercemanager,aad City Manager
K. V. Spence, made the responses

4

for Big Spring.
The Angelo Jaunt was sponsored

by the Junior chamber of com-
merce of tb.at city. The trippers
headed west from home baseWed-
nesday, went out to Fort Stock-
ton and Pecos, then back east
through Odessaand Midland. They
left here Thursday morning with
stops scheduled for Colorado,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Winters and
Ballinger.

Leave For Hobbs
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drisklll left

Wednesday for Hobbs, N. M. where
Mr. Drlsklll's mother, Mrs. Jeff
Drisklll, Is seriously111.

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowklto Creameries lac
W E. Third

MaaMaaaa FRESH
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JapArsenal
Is Wiped Out

Many Killed In A
SeriesOf Terrific
Explosions

TOKTO, Mar. S UP) The arfay
arsenal explosion at Hlrakata In
wnicn an unioia number of Japa
nese died vesterdav "will not in
terfere in any way with the execu
tion 01 military operaUons" in
China, War Minister Lieut den,
Selshiro Itagakl assured parlia-
ment today.

He said the disaster w "ct.
tremely regrettable," especially In
view of the "sacredwar in China,"
and added the original cause of
the series of carth-shakln- blasts
was not known.

A large section of the Industrial
tow not Hlrakata, 14 miles from
Osaka, was wiDed nut Th din.
age bad not been calculated but it
was enormous. Police said probub-l- y

200 persons were blown to bits
or Durnea to aeatn.

The war office said only 23 bod-
ies had been found and 151 per-
sons were mlsslnir. The number
Injured was SCO.

An insane asylum was burned
and the fate of the Inmates had
not been determined.

Ten thousandof HIrakata's 27,-00-0

population were homeless.
An unofficial report was that a

ca:elessworker caused the disaster
by dropping a bomb on a pile of
gunpowder in a loading operation.
The explosions came at te

Intervals. Sheets of flame were
blown through resldenUal streets.

JANE. I HAD THE SWEUEST
correci: YESTERDAY-T- HE NEW

Shoulder

Smoked

Salad

Plate

RADIANT ROAST
MAXWELL HOUSE.

NEVER TASTED
ANYTHING SO

MELLOW
IN YOUR-UfE-l

IgSjfl .FlroSHSI
KJb lb.

ROAST 10c
Pork

YOU

RICH AND

lb.

ROAST 18c
Dutch Kitchen Sliced IE7

BACON 19c
Tenderized Cured lb-

.-

HAMS 11
ffresh ib."

LIVER . 15c
Dressed each

69c
jiome Made Sack IbT

Sausage 19c
link lb.

Sausage 19c

Bestyett

18c

Qarts.38e

Jnavi

THuTRSDAT, MARCH 1031,
anHBBBeeasBSss

Bight Bttadred homsswere burned.
The shock of the eitoeie awbld
be felt la Osaka, Kyetu aad Kobe. I
The concussion damageda nuajwcrl
ox scnoois, a nospiiai, a siuuiuBtr
tnlll and otherfactories.

RANGE v
CHECKS RECEIVED
IN CO.

GAIL, Mar. 2 TKfrty eight range-progra-

checks totaling $17,302.99
have been received in Borden
county In connection with the 193?
range conservation .program,E. B.
McLeroyr county agent,announced'
tcoay. ;

A total of 5,501,78 In 'IBM AAA,,
payments has been,received and
distributed to 308 different farm
ers and ranchers ltuBordcn coun-
ty to date, he added.

Public Records
Now Cars --"

H Noble Head, Coahoma,.Chrys--
ler sedan,

Clarence Allen Dodge iudor,
M. P. Benton, Oldsmoblle coupe,
J. S. Rice, Chevrolet coupe.
Dr. J. El Hogan, Bulck vcoupe.
D. R. Smith, Jord tudor,
J. C. Douglass, 'Chrysler sedan.

In tlio County Court .,
Dr. O. S. True versus U. L. Wilk- -

erson, transcript 'from Justice -

court. v

No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.

2,

Schedules
TAP ITalns Kastbonnd

ATtve Depart
2 7:40 u.m. 8:00a.m.

1:05p.m.
e 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pja.
T4P Trains Westbound fi

Arrive Depart---
11 9:00p.m. 9:13p.-m.--
7 7:10a.m. 7:t0a.m.
3 4:10p.m. '

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m,
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. e:43'a.bj.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27. p, m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a, m.
9:38 a. m. . 8;43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7.15 p. m. 10:00 , m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2.20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 3:25 p, m.

1140 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound - --

8:45 p. m. 6:60 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

4:00 p. m, t:03 p, hj.

k m fJ Bmi:1tlli'BMilJJJ
(viHX EVERYONE'S TALKINi

ABOUT ITI irSBEEN
IMPROVED IN TWO WAYS.
FIRST. IT'S A NEW. RICHER

nirUn tun turu trc
ROASTED 0Y THE NEW

RADIANT ROAST METHOD

34.FRKH MEATS GROCERIES

HENS

Dressing

PROGRAM

BORDEN

10 lb.

1. ' IktVL

and
Bag

Sugar 49c
Snow Cap

Lard
Kassett

Di

Spuds 19c

Meal
APrLES and

Oranges 1c
Baited TibTBoi--

Crackers 15c

'llelaz
Large'

'Bottles
Catsup

19c

2GRlHnTMM3U
MWJ&.

Be Saek

4 tb. Cfn,, V

39n
10 lbs.;

fi lb, Bag

10c
each'

-

Coffee
Break

O'Mora
lb,
16c.
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FABM XBTTKIM
Letters ea farms

have gene out from the office of
M, Weaver, AAA administrative
assistant,These letter adviseper
one Interestedin firms In which

there bag been any change bt
statussince list year to call at the
office. '

FreE
..i'1'""",.

&r .
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FRESH

SHDRTEMIHG

to 25 Housewives!
Twenty-fiv- e more housewives
madehappy! Seeif YOU arein
the lucky list below. If not,
you'll be happy anyway if you
use guaranteedMrs. Tucker's
Shortening.

(jf WlWCr44

&'

W

CARTON

OF
FACTORY

CAsamy-SnwoJt- k.

to Tflbc ftaAilif. vjul

Mrs. Tucker's is MULTI-CREAME- D

at the factory.
With this velvety Shortening,
you mix cakes in a jiffy with-

out tiresomecreaming. Pure
vegetable... no animal fat...
Mrs. Tucker's makes deliriously--

digestible delicacies.

THE LUCKY 25
If your name appearsbelow, sign

this ad and handIt to any Grocer
who has Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
He will give you a carton of
Mrs. Tucker'sabsolutelyFREE.

Mrs. Charles Adams,Forum
Mrs. Oma Appleton, 108 East 18th
Mrs. J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson
Mrs. J. O. Carter, Garden City
Mrs. O. F. DuvaU, 432 Hillside
Mrs. J. It. Everett Ackerly
Mrs. Taylor Emerson,SOS Runnels
Mrs. Herbert Fox, 107 Eaststn
Mrs. J. W. Griffith, 1100 Austin ,
Mrs. Emmett HulL-61- EastUtk
Mrs. IV. F. Hayes, 663 Bell
Mrs. U. G. Keaton. 416 Dallas
Mrs. M. M. Kennedy, 1401 Scurry
Mrs. J. I Leiueu, loo Jefferson
Mrs. Emma Miller, 808 Stain
Mrs. Leo Nail, 804 Runnels
Mrs. C. L. Nummy, 601 Main
Mrs. Q. W. Peteflsh,1011 Main
Mrs. B, H, Phillip., 1710 Main
Mrs. C. C. Ryan, 1311 Runnels
Mrs. G. R, Sewell, Gail Route
Mrs. Edgar Btrlngfellow, 1811 Lan

caster
Mrs. IL VL Tanner.Coahoma
Mrs. F. W. n. Wehner.104 E. BUi

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, 1600 Runnels

Grocer: Hand this ad. signed by
housewife receiving Shorteningto
salesmanof J. M. Radford Gro.
Co, or mall to Mrs. Tucker, Sher--

. man, Texas, for your full retail
price. Thanks.

Watch for Another
Lucky 25 Next Week-En- d
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ITEMS FROM.

MOORE
A farewell parly was given la

the home of Bobby June BoasFri
day night. Refreshments wore
served to O.-.- Goodman. Pauline
Wllemon, Colleen King, Helen,Sni-

der, J. It. Goodman, Mary Frances
Hale, Marlin Hayworth, Dorrls
Mcuuire. ioia ana wanaa uooa
man, Bill Rowland. Rawlelgh Mo- -
Cullough, Gladys Goodman, Ellas
Fields. Leo Hull, Norman Hopper
and JacquelineKing.

Miss Miami Cotton is working
for Mrs. J. Miller at Big Spring.

Miss Mary Pettey is working for
Mrs. T. Gaye of Big Spring this
week.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler were Sunday dinner guests
of Miss Margarie Earnest of Big
Spring.

Robert Wayne, son of Mr. and
Mrs, G. C Broughton, has been
confined, to his bed for the past
week with Influenza.

Clyde Turney returned last Fri
day from East Texas wherebf has
been visiting his grandfather, A.
Turney, and Mr. and Mrs. B. Gober
and children, Edd and Pauline.

Dora Lee Wheeler spent Sunday
with Joyce Todd of Big Spring.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Madi
son Smith, were guests at a fish
supper in the D. C. Maupin home
Saturdayevening In Big Spring.

Asa D. Couch is confined to his
bed with influenza.

Mary FrancesPhillips is on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. Q. T. Thomas and Mrs. Ted
Phillips visited in the J. W. Phil
lips home Friday evening.

Miss Pauline Pettey was a Bun- -
day dinner guests of Miss Roberta
Wheeler.

L. E. Bender of Lubbock visited
relatives here over the weekend.

D. W. Wheeler of Coahoma spent
last week with his brother, R. M.
Wheeler, of this community,

Mr. andMrs I H. Boaz and chil-
dren, Bobby Juneand Darrie, have
moved to the Midway community.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Jim,
visited Mrs. Walter Bishop Friday
In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender and
children, Lester and Dale, visited
Mrs. D. W. Adking and family Fri-
day evening.

Marion and Mack Newton of
Hart Wells visited their sister.
Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Sunday
night

Leo Hull, Billy Ward and Mar
lin Hayworth were Sundaydinner
guests of Bill Rowland.

Bob Adklns was a Saturdaynight
guest of Lester Bender in B1b
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
children, Roberta and Margaret,
were visitors in the J. W, Phillips
home Tuesday night.

Eldon Harrold of Richland visit-
ed Cecil Phillips last Wednesday
nignt.

surprise Dirumay dinner was
given Miss Aiah Phillips Wednes-
day at the teachcrage.Those en-
joying the dinner were Mrs. Louise
Douglas Groff, Mrs. Haskell Grant,
misses iwiis Lomax and Anna
Smith, and Arah Phillips, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. Roy Phillips arid
J. w. runups, Jr., of Knott.

me Comrade Sunday School
class went kodaklmr Sundav in
pfew Wells and the city park. Those
enjoying the occasion were Jim
Smith, Rosalyn Hayworth, Juanlta
Bievcnson Jewell King, Willie May
Burchett, Ella Ruth Thomas, Leo
Hull, Eva May Turnev. Marlin
Hayworth, Helen Snider. Bill Row
land, PaulineWilemon, Billy Ward,
Anna Smith, Twila Lomax and the
teacher, Miss Arah Phillips.

Callle Wheelerspentpart of last
week with Mrs. H. C Goodman of
Big Spring while Rev. Goodman
attended a Bible school at Okla
homa City,

Mrs. Lllile Fayebrooks,who has
been here tho past few weeks visit
ing her grandfather, A. K. Mer
rick, left Monday for her home In
Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cunninaham
of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Burchett Sunday night

Mrs. John Pophamand son. Al

coe.

ton, visited relatives at CDonnell
last week.

Willie Mae and Robert Burchett
spent the weekend In Big Spring
wun Mr. and Mrs. Olice Burchett
and daughter,Louise.

Mrs. tH. F. Schermerhom and
children and Mrs. J. W. March- -
banks of Big Spring visited their
sister, Mrs H. O. Hill, and family
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Posey Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
and daughter. Marline, spent Sun--

ay wHh kla parents,Mr. a4Mrs.
W. T. JacksoBi

Robert Burchett spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Hal
and family, of Big Hprlng.

Butter Bond and family of Coa-
homa spent Sunday with' Lemon
Hopper and funlly.

Louisa Burchett of Big-- Spring
spent Tuesday night with her
grandparents,Mr. and, Mrs; J, H.
Burchett

Carl Hammack spent last week
with relatives and friends In Ros--

T. F. Hill spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Grant

E. M. Newton and sons, Mack
and Marlon, visited Bud Burchett
at Hart Wells Sunday.

Mrs.. Harvey woolen and son,
Ronald, of Big Spring spent last
Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Newton.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Tom
Bly, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
sons of Valley View and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Wade and family spent
Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Scogglns.

COAHOMA NEWS
Birthday Celebrated

Mrs. H. B. Dennison and Sam
Cook were surprised with a party
in honor of their birthdays In Mr.
Cook's home Thursday night Chi
nese checkers,forty-tw- o and domi
noes were enjoyed by the guests,
Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Courson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Rowe, Mr. and Mro.
Chester Coffman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White. Mrs. Roy Whippec,
Mrs. Roy Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ringer, Helen Eggleston,Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Graham, Brax Denni-
son, Jack Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Dennison and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cook

Knitting Klub
The Knlfty Knitters Klub met

In the home of Helen Logsdon
Thursday night with Mae Ruth
Held as After a short
business meeting in which

Helen Logsdon presided,
knitting proceeded and several
new garments were started. Re-

freshments were served to Bessie
Lee Coffman, Amy Lee Echols,
Freddye Tiner, Nlla Pearl Bodlne,
Mildred Patterson, Elsla Mae
Echols, Jean Young, Mrs. Ethel
Rives Byrd, Mrs. Harry Logsdon
and thehostesses.

Band Concert at Snyder
Forty-fiv- e members of the Coa-

homa high school band under the
direction or J. J. Hensley gave a
concert In the Snyder gymnasium
Thursday afternoon. Snyder band
was Invited to give a return con
cert in Coahoma in the near fu
ture. Mr. Hensley's brother directs
the Snyder band.

Birthday Shower
Mrs. B. F. Logan, proprietor of

the local cafeteria, was surprised
Friday on her birthday with a
miscellaneous showed by the stu
dents and teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Woodson are
tho parentsof an eight pound girl.
The new arrival has been named
Darla Dene.

Mrs. Rae Whlppee and small son
of Amarlllo arevisiting Mrs. Whlp-
pee' parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Dennison.

GardenCity Team
To Compete In
Angelo Contest

GARDEN CITY, Mar. 3 Max
Fltzhugh, teacher of vocational
agriculture, will take his judging
team to San Angelo tomorrow to
compete in the area livestock judg-
ing contests.

Members of the team are Robert
Lawson, Donald Cauble, Fern Cox,
W. E. Chaney, Hugh Klncaid and
Arils Ratllff Should the team be
one of the eight high at San An-
gelo, It will be privileged to com
pete In the state meet at College
Station In AprlL

The boys will judge animal
groups for type, breed character,
finish, fat, etc

This is Fltzhugh's first year with
the team. His brother, H. A. Fltz-
hugh, now Bexar county agent
last year developed a national win-
ner at Mason. He has another
brother, V. F. Fitzhugh, who Is
agricultural director for the Tyler
chamberof commerce. Three oth-
er brothers, the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Fitzhugh of the Tolar
community in Hood county, are
working their way throifgh Texas
A. & M. They are P. P. Fitzhugh,
a senior: Lester Fitzhugh,a junior,
and G. W. Fitzhugh, a freshman.

Boy, Is It Good!

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD
"Buy JPrpmYourArocer
He'sTour BestFriend" ,

listen In MOtn-PfLi- lS v

t

FairviewTfews ftCKERLY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs.1 Meek have moved
to Taraan where they will remain
unill near the ginning seasonwhen
they will return. Ha win be asso
ciated with the gin company here.

Mrs. Reed hasbeenIn Big Spring
where she haabeenwith her son's
wife who Is 111.

Carl Hammack spent the week
end in Roicoe with relatives and
friends. Mrs. J. G. Hammackvisit-
ed In Big Spring with Mrs. Tom
Bly.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey of Cen
ter Point visited here Sundayand
attended church at Prairie View,

Mrs. Jessie Henderson and
daughter, Ida Ruth, spent Satur-
day with her parents, Mrs. Edgar
Johnsonof Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denton of
Cosdcn spent Sunday hero in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cletla

Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Langley were
dinner guestsrecently of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Yates.

Acie Couch, who haa been Hi, is
reported to be Improving.

Mrs.J, W. Wooten, who has been
ill, Is reported Improved.

D. F. Blgony haa purchased a
tractor for his farm.

Mr. Shackwarn and daughter,
Llna, visited with Mrs. J. W. Woot-
en Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Hulin Davie and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Wooten and child of Big
Spring.

A Bible meetingand revival will
be held tho last of March, conduct-
ed by the Rev. Buchanunof Louisi-
ana. Sunday school and church
were well attended lastSunday.

Mrs. F. M. Bailey and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
family wcro in Winters last week
to attend the funeral of Mrs
Bailey's uncle, Murl Brown.

Most farmers are up with listing
and will take a general clean up
for next month or until planting
time.

Mr. Brown Is putting up a large
water tank to save the overflow
from his presentsupply.

H-S-U DEAN TO TALK
BEFORE CHURCH
GROUP TONIGHT

L. Q. Campbell, dean of Hardln-Slmmon- s

university at Abilene,
will address theEast Fourth Bap-
tist Brotherhood in its regular
monthly meetingat 7:30 this ec-nln-g

in the church basement
Campbell, said C. O. Nallcy,

president of the brotherhood,
comes vlth a fine recommenda-
tion from Judge C. M. Caldwell of
Abilene. Judge Caldwell termed
htm "one of the finest speakers in
West Texas."

CHAIRMAN NAMED

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 2 (JF
Riley M. Wyatt of San Antonio
has been appointedstate chairman
of National Wildlife Week, March
19 through 23.

He will direct the sale of Wild
life Week stamps in Texas.

AUen-Ogde- n

Club Lamb
Whn did you feed
your family on Iamb?
Was It just ordinary
lamb, the kind you
usually find at mar-
kets? You don't need
to answer these ques-
tions, but we want to
tell you about some
real lamb meat we
have for you We
bought some of the
better H and FFA
club boy's lambs and
want you to try some
of It there Is no finer
meat than lamb and
there is no finer lamb
meat than this we are
offering you. Some of
the cuts and prices
are:

Lamb chops 29c pound
Lamb shoulder roast

16c pound
Leg 'O Lamb 25c pound

Beef
We not only have the
best of lamb for you
but we are offering
you daily some of the
best beef obtainable
all of It Is from Gene
O'Danlel's Coahoma
herd of fine stock a
lot of this stock was
fed out by the club
boys.
When you want beef-"-t- he

best beef we have
It a n d a at regular
prices, too.

Specials
Buy some of theseand
save!
4 ounces black pepper

loe
Monarch spices, all va-

rieties 2 for ISo
Premier tomato juice,

3 for 18c

Can fresh black eyed
peas, 8 for 25c

Pink salmon, tall 12c

Quart peanut butter
25c

Dato A Nut bread, S
cans 25c

j. Half pound marsamal--
lows 9o

'' J ba,' crackers15c- i -- pound compound
,86c '

8 'oourida compound
We ' , tJ' Ma: 2 1-- 3 Hominy, 8 for

' &"
.V1fraa'DWvary

jrjghty-eave- n personswere pre
ent Sunday at Sundayschool and
71 additional members have joined
the churchsince last AprlL

The Woman'sMissionary Society
met In the home of Mrs. Jake
Mlddleton Monday tor Bible study
with Mrs. Mlddleton presiding.

Methodist young peoples league
gave a special program Sunday
ovenlng.

Mr. Bhlpp and Cecil Niblett were
Lubbock visitors Thursday,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cumble
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
L. C Hambrick Tuesday evening.

Dinner guests In the J. L. W.
Coleman home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lv'her Coleman of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mts. Willie WttU
of Big Spring and Jerry Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Myles spent
the weekend here with his mother,
Mrs. Judd Mylcs.

Miss Audry Whltmlre of Shu
make is spending a few days here
with her lster, Mrs. D. L, Ham'
brick.

Mrs. H. B. Adams snd daughter,
Era, visited with Mrs. Charles
Clanton of Vealmoor Tuesday after
noon.

Senior girls held a banquet
Thurday evening at the high
school auditorium.

Several cases of mumps have
been reported this week.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Hollowed and
daughter, Helen, and Mrs. J. P.
Jobb and daughter, Ruth, were
visitors In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. U C. Hambrick and
son, Billy, visited their daughter,
Mrs. Roscoe Moore, of Lamcsa
Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs Cumble ac

Cured

Whole or

and
Ea.

and
..lb.

Sliced

S

Roast
Rendered

Hog
Cottage

3unvsjjt

lb.

lb.

SugarCured

fa Pkce

companied Mr. and Mrs. Ash-b-y

to Xubboek Wednesday
Mr. Ashby visited the

Mr, and Mrs. Jim were
visitors in Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Gaylon has been 111

this weak.
BUI Graham of Shumake Is In

a Lamesa hospital for treatment
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Har-

ry Graham.
SundayIs tha date scheduled fox

the community sing to be held at
the Baptist church here.

Half

Fresh

Drawn.

Drawn

where
clinic

Costln

- Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo ThomasPal
mer, Jr, were in Big Spring shop
ping Saturday.

Tender

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
visited with their daughter, Mrs
Bill Graham, of Shumake last
week.

Joe Monroe was in Big Spring
Saturday on business.

Johnnie of Flower Grove
spent Sunday with his brother,
Soval

Robert Shlpp, who is attending
Texas Tech, spent the weekend at
homo here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Munn of
Prescott,Ark were guests of Mrs.
Munn's sisters, Mrs. Luther Rud
coscl, and Mrs. Tom Baum for
several days.

Allan Whito was the weekend
guest of Bob Jamesof Big Spring

Mr. and Mis. II. V. McKco of
Ilatmony were visitors In Ackerly
Sunday.

The wildcat oil well known as
Stove OwensDr. G. G. Wright has
resumed operations after a shut-
down of several days This well Is
located about fhe miles southeast
of Ackerly 8ecrs.l ahows of oil
have been encountered.

Kitchen Craft

Del Monico

.... &
Northern

2 it.
Cello

2 ib. c
Choice

2

9c

10c

Cook
with

3 fe.-C- a

A large crowd attendeda social
affair given by the Parent-Teach-er

association Friday night following
Its business session.

Bunday school was well attended
Bunday. A number from here at
tended church at Bethel Sunday
night

Vliltors at the school this week
Included Mrs. J. K. Morris, Mr.
Morris and W. B. Puckett

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Rlngener
visited Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Bryant
and family Bunday.

Members of the A met Wed-
nesday in the home of Mrs. A. M
Bryant and made a quilt which
they will sell to help finance a new
light plant and piano for the
school.

The Dramatic club and the Sun
day have purchased60 new
song books for use In the school
and Sunday school.

A large number of
attendeda party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant will leave
Friday afternoon for Hill county,
whero ha will fill his regular
monthly Saturday
night and Sunday morning with
the Union Hill Baptist church.

A group of men aro to work soon
In settingout SO rces at the school
ground. An extensive brautltlca-tlo- n

campaign la under way.
A pay, "Social Climbers,' will

bo presented by Moore group at
Richland on Friday cenlng of
next week, March 10. The follow-
ing the Richland Dramatic
club will piesent a play, "Two
Days To Marry," at the Moore
school.

Mr, and Mrs, K. B.' Mtmnm. s;
Walnut Springs fn KeepM sMttntr '

are visiting with her pares,Mr.
and Mrs, J, T. Thornton.

SUGARS

0
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VS Cheese VI 0L I

Mission Flakes L" ' vS. XNvv. I
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SALMON S 10c t -- : i 1
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Delicious Soda

Crackers 3?
FLOUR 2?
Egg Noodles 15c
Great
Navy Beans 15c
Fancy
Pinto Beans 15

Dried

Peaches .. 25c

Meats
Morrell's

Hams
lb. aoc
Fryers

Hens
Bacon

Dressed

Dressed

...

,

.

.

Seven
Cnts..

the

Theo

Graves

Britton

Britton.

,

39c
27c
23c

Pork Chops 19c
Steaks

CheeseE2
Pork

Lard

Cheese

17c

Bacon
lb. 18c

RICHLAND NEWS

people

appointment

a

Friday,

2 J I

I
Assorted I
Jell-We- ll 1
French i .

2 25c f& 9c I
Olio Pack SpaghettiNo or , ftoHp. 9

Pound 10c A I
Fluffiest L- - Can I

lb.. cB"s 25c l- -l 5r M I

Texas Ss - I

I
I 176 - I

I f .Tall 9)C
Size Dozen w v cs ""

Fresh Florida

...2
Potatoes

2

Tomatoes

2

Reg.

)li 1 Helen
Boxes U I L i

i
s ib. I

'Pound

Idaho Russets

10 . X
Carrots

5c. . . .

I

1

lbs.

I i
1 ' '

: r -- : J '',
Palm-oliv-e

Soap
Bar

Spry

school

young

Pint

Blue
Rose

Bice
Sib. Bag

15c

'
'

Bar

meufccren
CEREALS

IMPERIAL
DlcLTime Brown

cvm

nrasii &&?

lb. box 13c Xi"
65C Z? 1.19 ,e55g

4rkg.l5c asS:"
Mustard "&
Macaroni ', f'l3c
Marshmallows2

Valencia

ORANGES Woood
worseMeftt

QO

Strawberries

New ....4,.
FreshLettuce...

HarrisoB

Potatoes...

CALAV0ES each

Chocolates
ISic 7Qr

LTin iM
15c T"--
IOC 2---C5?ii-

.1&

28c

5C "!'
large

iuc

31""
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BASEBALL FUND WORKERS

IN STRETCH DRIVE AS

THE DEADLINE NEARS

up;

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

vtl stock in this sector'ssmaller schools is picking

Tn rvinhnmn. where Coach Llovd Devan and the school

boardarc planning to sod the Bulldog playing field, the red
headIs Icoklrigforward ,to the1939seasonwith enthusiasm,
feradyZttx has hinted that he might switch to the eleven

"man gam6 at Forsannext fall. Brady hadthe material last
fall but in inaugurating the game at the south Howard
countyschobl.hedecidedto be conservative and operateon

a limited budgetwith the six man game The Forsan
townsmen backed him well, would even do better with the
eleven man game.

Out at Garden City Herschel Wheeler has the endorse-

mentof the schoolboardto continue the six-ma-n gamenext
fall, Floyd Burnett, who coached the GarnerHiu mines
to the PSAA championsnip
last fall, will probably con-

duct a springtraining session
aftertrack season.Even Miss

Arah Phillips is thinking of
banding together a crew to
represent Mocre school, an
institution that has but nine
gredes,

DevalThashad a hard time
in getting complete approval
of the game at Coahomabut
his efforts are being repaid
now,-Alread- y his flock wants
to onen serine training. Re
centlyDevan said he took the
toggery from storage to al-

low the boys to take pictures
for a school vear book and
the boys were reluctant in
putting it back, wanted to
start in again menanamen:.

KIM- - Read. Richard Gibson
and Bobby Martin have been
vlted to participate In San An-gei-o'

West Texas boxing cham-
pionship March 10-1- a meet-

ing that will attractabout M or
40 fighters front throughout this
sector. '

While Martin la tied up with
football and hasno Intention of
competing' at the present time
and Gibson has retired from the
gamtf nt the present time. Head
said recently he might make the
trip provided the lightweight
class offers any competition at
Jt

Alex Martin, the Wichita Falls
laddie attending Ilardln - Sim-

mons university, Abilene, has
been asked to attend but It Is

doubtful that the former Golden
Gloves featherweight champion
wHl be able to take time off for
the bouts.

Malcolm Bridges, the Kermlt
promoterwho brought that flock

T shiggers In here to take part
In Ray Simmons' Golden Gloves
tournament, Is promoting the
bouts as a part of his new Job
as WPA recreationaldirector of
tfee San Angelo district.

Ruffian Rhone, the Kermlt wal
loper who registeredIn staying al
most two roundswith Read In the
tourney here, U crying for another

a, J hit

make that
reservation
at the WORTH,

too , . ,

chance at the king pin

phi. would like nothing better
than to get another crack at the
former Olympic boxer.

Big Spring may get a chance
to witness professional boxing

here next summer. The Idea has
been approached by an

promoter who thinks the
town would support the game.

lie said he could bring such boys

as Lew Jenkins, theSweetwater
warrior, to town, which should
please any and all fight fans.

What the town actually needs Is

a sports arena where fights can
be stagedboth in winter and sun
mer. Any one willing to Invest in
such a venture would be repaid
In due time, it is believed.

Roy Beard, who gels Into ac
tion In SanAngelo ring tonight
againstJoeFlores, holds a license
as a wrestler, a second and a
referee as weU as a boxer. The
Big Springer, who went along
to Fort Sill, Okla., to fight on the
card that featured Fonzo White
and Sweeney Dyers, a bout In
which While won by a kajo,
served as a grissle-ea-r on a
Brownwood urogram the other
evening.

Roy Informs that Tom Beaupre.
the Dallas butcher boy who has
long been under suspension by the
Texas Boxing association. Is plan-nin-e

a comeback as soon as he is
reinstated by Joe Kunschlk, tfie
new fight commissioner.

Beaupre was advancing steadily
in heavy circles until he got hold
of Gunnar Barlund, the big Finn
In Madison Square Garden a cou
pie of years ago, had to take con
solaUon honors In that one.

BILL BURKE IS
ST. PETE LEADER

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar. 2
UP) Blllle Burke of Relleatr, Fla.,
led the St Petersburg'open golf
tournament today with a

66 scored yesterday.
Henry PIcard of Hershey, Pa.,
pressed him closely with a 67.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

ON SCHEDULE

MEET MADE

While the official an
nouncement that the WT-N- M

baseball league'a annual
schedule would be held in
Lubbock Sunday came from
League PresidentMilton E.
Price'soffice in Dallas, work
era in the campaign to raise
$4,000 to protect the local
franchiseheaded into stormy
weatheras the deadline for a
final checkup'neared,

Committeemen were to report
back to R. L. Cook, the club's pre
siding officer, In an open meeting
of fans and directors Friday eve-

ning In the district court room of
the county court house. The suc-

cess or failure of that session was
to decide the future of professional
baseball in Big Spring.

The league is prepared to go to
eight clubs. Price's announcement
read. If Big Spring retains Its fran-
chise. Lameaa and Pampa are
ready to join, the report said, while
the admittance of Abilene snd
Amarlllo Is assured. Midland, Lub-
bock and CIovls, which supported
franchisesduring the 1938 season,
are prepared to operate again.

WestRecords
Top Average
At Casadena

Clyde West tacked up a new
circuit scoring mark as the Grand
Rrize team declsloned Pete's ag
gregation In a Class A bowling
match at the Casadena Alleys
Wednesday evening.

Hitting better than 200 In all
three games and coming In with a
267 In his final game. West had
an averageof 233.

The match was moved up from
Thursday evening.

The scores.
Pete's

Loper 191 215 208614
Million 179 218 146543
Howze 168 196 162526
LeBleu 127 184 152463
S. West 184 186 196566

Totals . . 849
Grand Prlre

Vaughn 167
C. West 203
Rutherford 201
Eason 170
Graves 167
(Handicap) .... 15

999 8642712

ISO

235
170
151
194

19

167 514
267 705
170 541
175 496
170 531
15

Totals 923 945 814 2787

BROWN IN LEAD
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Mar. 2

UP) Marshall Brown, TexasTech'
sophomore scoring ' wizard, has
bumped Klko Martinez, New Mex
ico Aggie ace, out of first place
In the Border conference basket
ball Individual scoring race, un
official tabulations showed today.

In 16 games, which Included the
Tech-Agg- ie series ended Tuesday
night, Brown piled up 230 points,
against 227 snaggedby Martinet In
14 contests.

By the Associated Press
ORLANDO, Fla. Catcher Rick

tpaii rrvA at th WMnhlnetnn

Spanish dictionary and a mitt.
"We've got so many Cuban pitch-

ers this year," he explained, "that
I figured I'd better start doing
something about the language."
Ferrell's Is Roberto Ortiz,

who knows no English
but who throws very hard.

MEDWICK REFUSING TO
TAKK'ttfiOfr PAY SLASH-

ST. PETERSBURG,FUv Its
$5,000 pay reduction,accordingto
report, that 1 keepingJoe Med-wlc- k,

slugging outfielder, from
signing his 1939 contract with
the St Louis Cardinals.

VETERANS SHINE IN
BOSTON BEES'

BRADENTON, Fla. It look
like week for the Bee.
Casey Stengel, who is no spring
flower himself, pratssdth practice
effort c: such aa Al Sim
mon, who clouted th ball all over
Florida In the flnt two drills;
Danny usual In bet.
ter condition than other bunera;
and Tony Cucclnello, who couldn't
resist som batting practice even
la civilian clothe.
WOULD LIKE ADDITIONS

Texy-Altho- ugh

It hurlers took part In the first
spring drill ot th St Louis
Browns, club official appeared
anxious today to obtain signatures
of severalveterans,including Buck
Newsom.

SAYS YANKEE 'hOSTES
TO BE COMPLETE MONDAY
'' ST. PETJIBSBURG. Fla. Al.
though f4r Mara are sot yet ia.
mbw. ManagerJeeMcCarthy tt
M4 tedar T'tfe XeW Yk

Six NagsGiven
BestChances

In Handicap
Heelfly May Surprisef

Jacola It Only Filly
In StartingField

ANGELES, Mar. S ISO Aa
candidate for' the 1100,000 purs
of the Santa Anita handicap hit
the track for anothsr workout to-

day, horse expert continued to
grapple with the task of dividing
the field of probableentries In the
Saturday classlo Into classes of
best, next- - best and distinct long
hot hopes.
Bearing In mind anything can

and often does happen in a horse
race, thee six stood out a leading
eligible:

Kayak IL Cravatt, Which,
Specify, Oosum and'Today.

Ranked Just behindwere Thana--
glving, Jacola, Heelfly, SorteadoJ
Don Mike, Congressman, Quick
Devil, Main Man and Frexo.

Much ha been said of the fav
ored six, but Thanksgiving,-- Jacola
and Heelfly can stand a little at.
tentlon, too.

Jacola, the lone filly In the out
fit, wo voted the best In the na-
tion last year as a

Lefty Bethell,
Bob SavageIn
Bovine Camp

Lefty Bethell, Bobby Savage and
D. R. Gartman, counted upon to
fill regular slots in the 1939 edition
of the Big Spring high school foot-
ball team, showed up for practice
in the Bovines' spring drills Wed-
nesday as Pat Murphy moved the
corps to the Blrdwell camp site.

Forty-si- x uniforms have been Is-
sued, Murphy said.

The head mentor, assisted by
John Daniel and Stan Smith, sent
the team through a blocking and
tackling drill.

DempseyProtege
Aspired To

Be ChampDiver
NEW YORK. Mar. 2 UP) Jack

Dempsey unveiled a diver as his
latest heavyweight fight prospect
today, and the New York boxing
writers gasped when they heard
BUI the fighter in question,
admit It.

"But don't get me wrong,
the man hastenedto add.
"All my diving is done in a swim
ming tank, I'm pretty good at It,
too. I had ambitions to go places
as a swimmer and diver I
turned to fighting."

Boyd went on to tell of his box.
ing "career." It's still quite young
having started professionally less
than two years ago, but to date it's
blossoming quite nicely. His record
shows 23 victories, including 18
knockouts, in 24 pro starts.

Dempsey liked the way Boyd
could weather a punch and keep
coming, and he'll be In Bill's corner
when the 'Bama belter
fights Jim Robinson
In Madison SquareGarden Friday
nignt.

SERVICES HELD FOR
MAN'S MOTHER

Funeral services were held at 10
a. m. in Pampafor the moth
er of J. A. Smith, Big Spring. She
succumbed there Tuesdaymorning.
Other survivors include Mrs. B. A.
Cunningham,Dallas; Mrs. W. D.
Kelly, Pampa, and Forrest B.
Smith, McCamey.

Ferrell Intends To Do Something
About Nats' Foreign Situation

asserted his squad
complete by Monday.

Senator,camp today armedwith a PARMAUHi WERBEB

object

a

CAMT

veteran

MacFayden, a

SAN ANTONIO,

LOS

Once

Boyd,

boys,"

before

Philadelphia

LOCAL

today

STILL UNSIGNED

would be

LAKE CHARLES, La. Six hold
out were missing from the Ath-
letics training camp today, but
Connie Mack professedto be un
perturbed.

Pitcher Leroy Parmalee and
Third BasemanBIJl Werber were
among the unsigned.

ritoTinto-HorES-T- O

BREAK IN WEATHER
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. Man

ager Doo Prothro of the Phillies Is
more concerned about the weather
than the absence of five player.
The tardy one Catcher Atwood,
Davis and Clark and Pitchers
Butcher and Hblllngsworth have
all signed but have been given a
Jew day leeway to report Mean
time, Prothro hope for warmer
weather.

DICK COFFMAN SIGNS
HOT SPRINGS, Ark-B- lll Trry

actually looked a llttl pleased to-

day. His New York Giant pitch-
ing staff was complete with th
signing of Dick Cotfman and the
doubtful arms of Carl Hubbell and
Hal Schumacherseemed to havs
their old whip in the light work
Terry permitted them.

wurrEinix figures
IN HABTNETTS FLANS

AVALON, OaUL In eaiajf on
week. Manager Gabby Harteett
estimated today th CbJeago
Cub would earry three catcher.
Us tsfteWers, flv ostfletder 4
11 pHeher when te
i 1 mm ftjtftA mttmnt la May SEa

vBsssvns, sia, aarrw rhi

StantonTo Stage1st Track Show

Dewell Heads139 "AB S'West"
Meeting Gets

Underway1:30
P. M. Saturday

Forsan, Coahoma,
Garner, Garden City
Invited To Compete

STANTON, Mar. 2 The
season'sfirst track and field
meet, a ono day affair in
Which representatives of at
least four schools are expect
ed to compete,will getunder-
way hereSaturdayafternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

H. A. Poole, director of the
meeting and coach of the
Stanton high school Buffa
loes, said that athletes of
Gamer, Forsan, Coahoma,
Garden City, Courtney and
Kermlt had oeen issued invi-
tations to attend.

Events e 100-ya- dash, 220--
yard dash, 440-yar-d run, half mile
and mile, both low and high hur-
dles, relays, pole vault, shot put.
discus, Javelin, broad Jump and
high Jump are Included on the pro
gram.

The Stantonteamhasbeen work
ing under Pool for the past 10
days. The mentor Indicated he In-

tended to enter contestants In all
events.

Sprawls and Blackford, dash
men; Thomason, hurdles,nigh ana
broad Jump specialist; Woody, an
entry In the pole vault and 880;
Clinton and Edson, competing in
the hurdle and pole vault; Hay,
Pool' best bet In the 440 and the
weights; Turner, halt Tnller; Hull,
hurdler; Barnhlll, dash man; and
Ledbetter,who Intends to compete
In several field events, are among
Buff candidate working out each
afternoon.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Mar. 2 UP) Scoop--

arade: National league headlinersl
will be signed up for personalap
pearancesat the World's fair
Luke AoplinK has Informed the
White Sox the only cut he In.
tends to take this summer Is at
the plate....Texas Christian' all
America candidate this year won't
be a passer,but a guard named
Bobby Sherrod... .Jack Dempsey
bet J1.000 to $500 his Bill Boyd
takes Jim Robinson of Phllly to
morrow night In the Garden....
Fred Perry say the five leading
U. S. Davis cup hopes are Bobby
Riggs, Gene Mako, Wayne Sabln,
Sidney Wood and Jack TldbalL

Note to Larry MacPhaU: How
Old the Tigers beat you to Jim
Lynn, pitcher, who
throw d from the slab
and right-hande- d when be plays
the outfieldT A Billy Conn-Soll-y

Krleger fight I on the fire for
the GardenMay 8.

For all the new In that Miami
announcement yesterday, Mike
Jacobs may Just a well have
"stood In bed."....Everybody who
read Tuesday' paper knew all
about Louis vs. Galento in June
except the round It will end In.
(Louis hasnt quite decided on that
yet)4...Two Dodger front office
guys were put on the panat a WPA
baseballforum In Flatbush. Every
time they tried to put In a plug for
the Brooks they got the berry.
When finally they turned the heat
on Van Mungo you should have
heard the applause.

Hogs Retain
Title Chance

DefeatRice; Texas
Opposes A&M In
Feature Go

By the AssociatedPress.. ..
The Southwest conference bas-

ketball seasoncomes to a close to-

night (Thursday) with Texas uni
versity virtually assured of the
Utle, but with Arkansas university
retaining a chanceto go Into a tie
for top rung with the Longhorns.

11 in university oi iuu tie-fe- at

Texas A. and M. at Austin,
a expected, the title la their re-

gardlessof the outcome of the con--
teat at Houston between Arkansas
and Rice, If Texas should loseand
Arkansa win, the Razorbacks
would move into a tie with the
Longhorns, ArkansasdefeatedRice
Wednesday night,60-4-5.

Baylor and Southern Methodist
fight It out for third place at Dal--

a.
Th Bear have lost th services

of guard Harry Shahan,who has
been 111, which, In addition to play-
ing on foreign soli, Dallas. I ex-

pected to" handicap them. Baylor
and S.M.U,ar tied for third plaoo,
eachbavin; won vn game Bd
lost four.

Arkansas'victory last Eight gav
th Porker eight wis and three
Iomm wall the Leaghc-r- hav
nine viatorteaand twa defeat.
'. Mm ha wen bc and lost fir.
Texas A. and U. he two Yletorte
out of 11 otarU m4 Mm Tea
ChrUMaB Ualrmtiy Hnti Froft

Beau XMr Wfbe, --wtWa W briac tv Mm MM wtti)
4. - thla Uhl la f mmiI.

fJ F7&
v4

The Hall ot Fame! The nameha a. maglo sound. The Baseball
Hall of Fame stand at Oooperstown, New York, where baseballwas
born, and designatedby bronze plaque are those great men of the
naUonal gamewhose deed will live forever la baseball memories. In
this series,the story of what earned thegreat players their places In
this llau of Fame la told. Aa one of the feature of Baseball' Cen
tennial program uu year, their plaqueswill be unveiled.

MASTER OFTHE FADEAWAY
Christy Mathewson wjll always

live In baseball memory a the
famous "Big Six" of the New
York Olanls. Matty I not living
to receive-- hi laurel during the
Centennial, He died in 182S of
pneumonia, hi laat illness being
attributed to the effect of poison
gas he Inhaled during Army serv
ice In the World war.

Matty came to the Giants the
idol of Bucknell university, where
he had been a football as well as
baseball star. . He first came into
the baseballlimelight In 1000 when
he won 21 out of 23 games with
Norfolk of the Virginia league. He
was acquired by the Giants later
that year. Strangelyenough, when
John J. McGraw came to the Gi
ants he found Matty had been
placed at first base. But Mac
quickly recognized Matty's pitch
Ing ability, watched his develop
ment carefully, and soon had one
of the greatest hurlers taking his
turn regularly.

When Matty's arm was feeling
right, he was unbeatable. He was
an artist with his fadeaway ball,
and was largely instrumental in
the pennant triumphs of the
Giants In 1004, 1905, 1911, 1912 and
1913. During h 1 s spectacular
career, he pitched two no-h-it

games, but his greatest feat un-
doubtedly was registered against
the Philadelphia Athletics In the
World Series of 1905. In this first
official world championship of the
National and American leagues,
he hurled three shut-ou- t games
and the Giants won the series.

He held jointly with Grover
Cleveland Alexander the major

Invitational
To Begin
June22

River Crest, Fort
Worth, Awarded
Annual Affair

FORT WORTH, Mar. 2 UP)

June 22-2- 5 will be the datesfor the
annual tournament of the West
Texas Golf association, which will
be held at River Crest, Fort Worth,
this year.

Association directors, who decid-
ed the place and datesyesterday,
said It will be the first time the
tournament has been held east of
Mineral Wells.

WarrensburgTo
Meet Buffaloes

EL PASO, Mar. 2 (JP Missouri
and Texas will be representedhere
tonight In the finals of the south-
western Intercollegiate basketball
tournament

Central State Teacherscollege of
Warrensburg, Mo., seeded No. 1,

trouncedNew Mexico Normal 46-3-1

last night.
The West Texas State Teachers

of Canyon, the otherfinalists, over
whelmed the Chihuahua State
Teachers of Chihuahua, Mexico,
tMA.

CashPrizesIn

Klondike Meet
KLONDIKE, Mar. J Cath prizes

will be awarded to the leading
teams in Klondike s Independent
Invitational basketball tournament
which will he staged here March

Inclusive.
The champion will be eligible to

receive $20, runnerup $10, and the
winner of th third qlace game S,

Mar, S UP) Txar
last In th Golden
Glove Morris Corona,
ISS-pou- batUcr from
was eliminated in th

last night by Tom Moysr of
Grand Rapid. Mick, In a three--
round decision.

Andy Fort Worth, lost
a decision to Paul
Fraxuer,Chicago negro,ht th 160-pou-

olas. i,
Survivor of an original MM of

sosi 39,000 leather tosssr.M oth-
er fighters looked ahead to Mm

final to bo 4agd
aero asareajmvi

la,,UM M,t row hi Mm
battle watoa. oacofl

I MlsVv Wli at,plTW fw ,vrWWl

of
'ante

nrK &kflalA-HV-lilU-- V, 'JPllPlSBSSBBI

lIrR-ilB!- l

Christy Mathewson'

league record of winning 30 or
more games three seasons In a
row. Mordecal
Brown of the Chicago Cubs was
Matty's greatest mound rival, and
the two pitched many
duels. Big Six pitched a no-h- it

ter against Brown in 1905, but
Mordecal gained his revenge in
the famous pennant playoff be
tween the Giants and Cubs in 1908
when Chicago won.
of a-- fly by Cy Seymour, Giant out-
fielder, was held for
this loss, however.

Matty was a great as
well as great pitcher and with his
death baseball lostone of Its finest
figures.

Much Interest
In Tennis
Coahoma

Must Find
To Mafahnll

And Doubles
Mar. 2 A record

number of candidatesfor the 1939
Coahoma high school tennis team
is taking dally workouts under
Coach John Flache.

The team that swept all coanty
net honors In 1938 except the sen
ior boys doubles suffered heavily
from but Flache has
several candidates at
hand.

The Job of replacing Ralph Mar
shall, county'ssingles champion of
a year ago, ana JamesHunter ana
Clyde Ellis Dunn, who lost In
doubles playoff to the Thomas
twins of Garner, isn't going to be
easy but Laurence Roy
Collins, Eldoii Hull, Hezzle Read,
Evert Little, Jaok Graham and
Jim Turner are all showing prom
ise.

Workoutsare being conducted In
the Bulldog basketball
wnicn nas oeen converted into a
tennis court

SabinBoosts
CoastFrosh .

NEW YORK, Mar. 2 UP) Indoor
tennis being a breed distinct the
outcome of the nationalboardcourt
championships rates no considera
tion in national ranking. Yet
these championship
do bring to light prospects who
look good enough to 'win matches
on any sort of surface.

The current like
liest "comer" is an attractive

Lo --Angelts miss namad
Pauline Betz. Though this is her
first appearanceon the boards, she
Is in the seml-ln- al round.

Her loudest booster , is Wayne
Sabln, himself favored for the
men's singles title and matchedin
today' semi-fin- with Jack Tld
ball of Lo Angeles.

Morris Corona, Andy EagletonAre

OustedIn ChicagoGlovesShow
CHICAGO,

representative
tournament,

Galveston,
quarter-

final

Eagleton,
three-roun-d

ohamplonshlya

wre-4- H

eMaslnaUon

(Three-Fingere- d)

spectacular

Mlsjudgment

responsible

sportsman

At

Flnche Suc-
cessors

Team
COAHOMA.

graduation
promising

Robinson,

gymnasium.

occasionally

tournament's

among408 tlUista who represented
28 states.

THE TxTEWBlTEB
STORE

LIsteaFor
FhHm Lewis; 3r,

Th M yonngrtw oaipea. f Taooaay, Wefeay,Thwsdaf
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Third YearIn
RowForSMU
StarCenter

Adams, Creasy,Moers
And" Carswell Are
Also Honored

Billy Dewell. Sbiithern
Methodist's great all-arou-

athlete,cappeda brilliant col- - ..
legiate'basketball career'by
headlining the Associated
Press 1939 All - Southwest
conferenceteam.

The strapping Dodge City,
Kas. youth was picked by
conference coaches for the
third straight year as the
league'sfinest center.

He joined a group of
youngsters fleet of foot,
keen of eye and strong in the
clinches to round out a ver
satile crew of ball hawks
Long John Adams, scoring
sensation from Arkansas,
and PeteCreasy, Baylor, for
wards, and Bobby Moers,
Texas, and Frank Carswell,
Rice, guards.

Creasy barely edged past hi
teammate Grady Vaughn, basket-pepperin- g

sophomore.
Moers and Creasy are juniors;

Adams and Carswell, sophomores.
Dewell, Moers and Adams weie

the breath of life for their teams,
and every coach cast first-plac- e

ballots for them.
Southern Methodist floundered

after a burst of speed at the start
and failed to justify the experts
predictions of a second straight
championship. Dewell's play suf
fered somewhat with his teams,
but he still was good enough to
coast in.

Adams shoved his Razorbacks
Into a contending position after a
ragged start. His scoring spree
never let up and coaches believe'
he'll be a three-yea-r man on the
mythical quintet

Far and away the conference's
greatest individual player was
Bobby Moers. His
was magical, and frequently ha
interrupted enemy drives by steal-
ing th ball. The championship-boun-d

Longhorns were singed by
Moers' flaming competitive spirit
and never let up. Besides per-
forming a splendid defensive
chore, he was a 100-pol- man
through the season.

Creasy did a yeoman Job for the
Baylor Bears,getting in a smooth,
point-produci- offensive game at
his forward position, then drop-
ping back to guard the opposition'
mos potent scorer.

Carswells specialty of dropping
in shots from beyond the foul line
had other teams frantic A dex-
terous ball-handl- he led many
downcourt drives and was a back
board specialist

Making up the second teamwers
Vaughn and Virgil (Country)
Wllkerson ot S. M. U., forwards;
Willie Tate, Texas captain,at cen-
ter, and Oran Spears, Texas, and
Howard Hlckey, Arkansas,guard.

J. D. Norton, captain and for-
ward of the S. M. U. 1938 cham-
pions, had a chance, Jtke Dewell,
to crawl In a first-plac- e berth for
the third consecutive time, but hit
standard of play wai far below
last year's.
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6:00'
8:18

KBST LOG
Thursday Erealn

Chamber of Commerce.
Uncle Happy and Ilia Toy
Band. TSN.
Highlights In the World
News. TSN,
Fulton Levrts, Jr. MBS.
a... will, Umiit

6:30 News. TSN.
8:33 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
6:4S
7:00
7:30
7:13
8:00
8:05
8:15

Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Green Honiet. MBS.
Ferde Orofe.
Cosden Program.
News. TSN.
Gypsyanna. TSN.
YAR Concert MBS.
Famous First Facts. MBS.

9T00 tlenry Weber. MBS.
8:18 News:,TSN.
9:20 SaxapMbnia.TSN.
9:30 LloydCflnyder's Orch. TSN.
8MB Lonely Nights. TSN.

40:00' Goodnight.
Friday Morning

7:00 News. TStf.
7:13 Morning' Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 MontoiMagee. TSN.
8:30 Raldo Bible Class.
8:55 News, TSN.
BHXT BalfNorthe. TSN.
9:15 Our Children. TSN.
9:30 Singing Strings. MBS.
9:45 John Motcalf. MBS.

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
. 10;15 Piano trnpressions.

10;30 Variety Program.
0U5 Potpourri. TSN.

U;00 News. TSN.
11:05 Balladeer. MBS.

O I tj

T

;15 Neighbors. TSN.
:30 JHarp. TSN.

1:45 Men of the Range. TSN.
Friday Afternoon

12:00 News. TSN.
1:15 Curbstone Reporter.

12:30 Hymns Tou Know and Love,
12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Lew Preston. TSN.

4:15 As Tou Like It. MBS.
1:30 Texas Hotel Orchestra.TSN.
1:45" Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2:15 WPA Program.

v3

Golden

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark

intv ' u.ii. w W

"and We've a
tonight!"

i,"-- .

THE ADVENTURES PATSY

GOLL.Y. -- I THINK
Vnil'pp CAAPl I --to TAbU

P AtlCW? ME ON TMlS

BEACH PICNIC

xrlBWb 2

'l DONT SUPPOSE
UNCLE PHIL TOOKMW
ON MANY PICNICS,
$1DJ4E1

ir.

U.

PHIL'S ALLtRIQHT-- A
5EBIOU5.TVI0LJ6H

MOrEV-CONSaO-US

TO W0EK
VOUfO, UAXPf

l- -l

"
B

2:30
2:33

Marker Report
Dick Lelbert,

OAKYDOAKS J.TrakcmarkApplied.
. For U. a Patent

2:43 Good Health and Training-- ,

3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
8:80 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
3:45 Book A Week. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:00 Rosarlo Bourdon.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Music Art Series. TSN.

Friday Evening
5:00 TSN.
5:03 Carl Truxell. MBS.
5:15 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
5:30 Uncle Happy and His Toy

, Band. TSN.
5:45 Texas In the World News

SSN. Talk. TSN.
6:05 Program. TSN.
6:15 Say It With Music
6:30 News. TSN.
6:33 Spotlight, TSN.
0:43 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Jack Orcbeitra.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Cowboy Jamboree. TSN.
8:30 There's a Law Against It

MBS.
9:00 News. TSN.
9:15 Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

80S W. 3rd Phone 207

AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Clbse"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Registered 3. Patent Office

r
dance like mad. got customer

:i

OF
TrademarkApplied For U.8. PatentOffice

DAD

AN1
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TOO

NOT R4IP

J

Studio

Free's

BIT
TOO

ITfe

OUlce
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News.

Sport

EAT

YES, AND THERE'LL
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HAVE 60ME FUM.'

well no, dad.., 2
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BUSY WITH PICTURE )

tfOBl.THAJ J
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I HAVEN'T
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J
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T-- -
!'
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IF YOU YOU I DO A
f MK THE YOU'RE YOU GET OFP OUT

I'LL ' TO 6HEILAy.

VOU OOKfr H0VJ

PEIT WHEN YOU TO THE.
IN I DIDMT

BeansSpilled And Eaten

The Weaker Sex

HANVS TheKES
E.ACK UHDceTwis Seat'

'woaeiN'
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AND STOP SQ.UlfcMlNG'!

GOT

Woe-Sin- 's

MVCWNDEONMH

.ONl STRANDED!SLjgA

DANE

HEAPACHE,

YOU'VE

X7V(rDEEP

As Ye Sow

Time
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f T
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ftf SpringHerald
PubHeasd Bunday morning and
Mtah weekday afternoon except
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! T BIO SrRINO HERALD, Inc.
Entered m second cla mall mat-

ter t the Peatofflce at Big Spring.
Texas, Under act of March 3. 1879.
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SUDSCJUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year 00 $7 80

Six Months $2.75 Wi
Three Months.... S1JS0 t
One Month .. 50 65

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or rcputa
tlon of any person, firm or corpora
Hon which may appearIn anv lsue
Of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
Attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typojrraphl
eal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next lusue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In bo case da the publishers
hold themselves liable for damaRe
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering

aejtie error. The right Is reserved to
refect or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only
tfATIONAIi REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, uai- -

lar. Texas.
MEMBER OF ""? ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs excluslvelv
entitled to the use of republication
f all news dispatches credited to

It or n,ot otherwise credited In the
and also the local news

Jiaoerherein All right for repub-
lication of special dlsDatchcs Is
also reserved.

tPSoJC
PROBLEMS IN
POPULATION

When la a radio address recently
Peter Molyncaux, editor of The
TexasWeekly, made thestatement
that lor the first time In more
than one hundredyears more peo-pl-o

were, moving away from Texas
than, are coming to the state to
live, manyof the people who heard
him were surprised and some
doubted It. But the editor proved
bis statement by figures from
United, State census.

Sixty-tw- o years ago the Denlsan
Ko-tf- j madethe statement,reprint-
ed recently in the Denlson Press,
that ''besidesaccessions fromother
directions,over one hundred thous-
and immigrants have crossed Red
river from the north side since last

Kt.J5epteniberrand still the Udo pours
Into Texas. The period covered In
this atstementwas the six months
from September, 1876, to Fcbni
afy, 1877, andthefigures were from
the ferrymen and the railroad

People'continuedto come to Tex-
as many years after this date, but
few are coming now. There must
be a reason. That reason should
be found and the cause remedied,
at least to the extent of diminish-
ing the outgo, If not increasing the
Incoming persons. They ctne when
Texas was comparatively rough
and uncivilized, but now that wo
havecolleges and schools, churches
an1 libraries, they are leaving.

apparently those who .are leav-
ing are what are generally classed
as white-collare- d people. And 'hey
must be leaving becausethey be-

lieve that opportunity for them lies
elsewhere. Are we educating too
much? Are we educating for em-
ployment In professions and busi-
nessesalreadyovercrowded? These
are problems, to solution of which
the state government might well
le attention instead of to the

many local affairs in which the
governmentseems engrossed. It is
a real problem which requires
more than campaign oratory to
solve.

IIAPPY BANK
DEPOSITORS

The New York newspapers car
ried photographsa few days ago
or a run on a New Jersey bank,
b-- .t it wasn't the sort of run wit-
nessed with sickening frequency
back in, the good old days. Ihe
,far3of thesepeople fairly glowed
sr happiness.

eywere some of the 39,000 de--p

.ors of a failed bank, come to
c ct their money under direction
"! hw Federal Deposit Insurance
Cw.peratlon. All but COO of them
v;uld get their money in full; the
600 were those having more than

S,0f0 on deposit, and these will
get up to $5,000 and share propor-
tionately la what is left after the
asMts are liquidated. About two
wilHon dollarsrwaspaid out on. the
Tlrjt. day of the "run"j In 10 days
IP of the remaining J15.000.000(
w- be Banded over to those who

esttbllah their claims.
p ' t, the least ripple of excite--
r er worry was caused on the
s ce of that community's busl- -
r pond asa result of the bank'st re. The depositors knew their

.id cy was safe.
Id this; say what you will, is

o of the New Deal's most lmpor- -.

U ceatrifeutions to the business
I! of tfce nation. FDIC has re--
s td yuMic confidence In banks.

.i eacentisl service could
It ve rendered a recovering
aaiaa tha this; for when confl-Ctn-ui

tn baakfi Is destroyed panic
a hi. Bask failures today are few
aa far between, '
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A Brother Act

Mack Rust Works Out Brother
The Result Is A Cotton Picking

By 11ARRY P. SNYDER
MEMPHIS, Tenn. OW The Riut

brothers drink nothing stronger
than buttermilk, but they hnvo
glorious visions.

If those visions come true, the
cotton-picke-r they invented vfll
not leave a trail of unemployed
field hands and sharecroppers.It
will relieve, back breaking drud-
gery; will improve the lot of 'be
cotton farmers.

So day by day John and Mack
Rust spend long hours in their
shops. By night they delve Into
economics and sociology. They're
particular who uses their cotton
pickers. And they have a sort of
shtre-the-profl-ts factory plan

John, 45, Is the "idea man,"
Mack, 38, the "engineer." On major
issues all is harmony between the
unusual pair.

But when they get down to de
tails

That's when we begin overlap
ping, and that's when you get to
know what overlapping really Is,"
says Mack, grinning

Their Idea Picks Cotton
"But we agree," puts in John,

"that If an Idea is worth a damn
it's worth doing something about '

That's what they did 10 years
ago when they teamed up to put
together their idea of a cotton
picker. They have been working
on improvements ever since.

Both were born in the Texas cot-
ton country. when John
was 15 and Mack, 8, they separat-
ed.

John's steps led him from tho
Texas cotton lands to the Kansas
whest fields. During the day he
worked with tractors and combines
and at night tinkered with the ma-
chinery. In time he becamean as-
sistant designer with a combine
company.

Slack Wenl To College
Meanwhile, Mack was working

his way through the University of
Texas as a night watchman In a
bank. He majored in
and electrical engineering.

As he toiled In the wheat lands.
John thought of th days When, he
and Mack picked cotton by hand
in Texas. He wanted to lighten
that back-breaki- labor. Soon he
was back In Weatberford,.Texas.
working on his machineto harvest
the staple. Mack Joined him.

"When John told me about his
plan, I was ready," explains the
younger brother. "It looked good
then, and It looks good now. '

The Rust foundation, a non-
profit corporation, was created"to
promote the well being of mankind
..to aid in the rehabilitation of

dlsemployed sharecroppers and
farm laborers of the cotton grow
ing states."

Into the foundation li to go all
of their profits, above their sala
ries, from the Rust Cotton Picker
company, a manufacturing con
cern in which others also havo In
vestments.

They'll Stare the Wealth
Their salariesare to be no mors

than 10 times as much as that of
the lowest paid employe. If they
want to earn 150,000 a year, taire--

DR. C.C.CARTER,
OiteessthleghyrtsUn a I ''
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THK RUSTS: John (left) and Mac k

fore, they must not pay any work-
er less than $5,000.

"We believe," says John, "that
we will have more fun and more
security in the long' run than the
exttcmely rich who cannot hce
that they aie living in a changing
world "

When gadgets, books, plans and
ideas can be pushed out of the
minds of the bi others, they like
nothing better than to strum their

Galento-Loui- s

Bout Jacobs'
Masterpiece

Ynifttcl Maneuver la
Unbelievable; Plans
Big Drill Camp

Dy GAYLE TALBOT
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, Mar. 2 UP)

Now that all the principals In ths
next heavyweight championship
fight are back In their street
clothes, I think It U a good time
to point out Joe Jacobshas don
the greatest Job of managing in
the glorious history of prlieflght-In- g

In getting bis character,round
Tony Galento, ashot at Joe Louis.

Whatever Tony does with the
chance when the night of reckon
ing comes around next June and
he actually finds himself In th
ring with Louis, Is strictly up to
Tony. But Jacobs has dons his
part He's landeda title fight jbr
a man who, a year-ago-, was re
garded only as a
freak, and who oaly a few brief
months ajo was at death's doer
with pnttisaeala.

It's bee kaewa for sems yean
that TousseTJacobs (who. lael--
dsntsJly, fa as letatfea, to Pro-
moter Mlka Jaaebs)leas bis way
arovad, area la, the aayHtM, t

La ss UafttfIBb4.WB5 a
vielesM ,m - -"I-- ' aw, JeV "Bsesi
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John's Ideas;
Machine

at Work In Their Machine Shop

guitars or banjos.
"Wevo taken up golf," says

Mack, ' but neither of us Is very
good. Wed rather swim

John's wife is secretary st the
downtown Memphis office of the
company and Mack's wife is secre
tary at the shop office. The wives
saj the brothers' strong drink is
buttermilk and that only John
smokes.

Tomorrow: The Marxes.

Max Schmellog Into the heavy
weight championship. Max at thai
time was on the floor from a num
ber of blows planted by Jack
Sharkey and was about to be
counted out Joe yelled "foul" so
loud and so earnestly the arbiter
finally believed him.

"Boy, walt'U you see the trainln'
camp Tony and I set up as soon as
Sflife decides .where tP hojd this
fight," says Joe. "We'll have a
bar as long as this beach, and
Tonyll be th bartender for you
guys.

LoboesGiven
CageAwards

MOORE. Mar. 2 Jackets,awards
earned by lettermen of the Moore
high school basketball team, were
received here this morning. Th
Jackets featured a Kelly green
body with grey sleeves, wool rib-
bed collars and waist bandsIn con
trasting colors with two-ton- five-Inc- h

chineUs Utter "M" and ser-
vice bar on the sleeves,

Receiving" the Jacketswere Capt,
O. A. Goodman. RawfeJga McCul-loufc-- a,

Silly Ward, X JL Goodman.
axartin myworut, mm Rowland, u
E. Bender,Pas; VteMf. and Alvte
Kudgtsa,

i
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DAILY H6JtAM

Today And

Tomdrrow
By Walter Lipptritinn

(Mr. Llppman'scoluma Is pub-
lished at an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal andare not to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

NEW ADMINISTRATION
POLICY:

1. THE ELECTION RETURNS
UKGIN TO REACH WASH
INGTON

It Is, I think, the fact that Mr.
Hopkins would not have wantedto
mako his Iowa speech and that Mr.
Uorgcnthau would not have been
allowed to open up tax reform.

were it not thatnr..iif"' " in pi,i.ni h- -.

at last begun to
hear the election
returns. He spent
the autumn re
fusing to believe
them. When ho
wrote his mes
sage to Congress,
Mr Roosevelt
iwss still under
the impression

fcjfJjyifcS" that a shortpause, rather
UPPMANN than a changeof

direction, .a all that his political
s.tuation called for.

But for eight weeks the newly
elected Congress his been In
Wash ngton. Direct contact with
the re. .csentntlvcs of tho people
has begun to convince the Prcsl
dent that the seasoned observers
wero after all correct when they
pointed out in November that the
total failure of the Democratic
purro and the great Republican
gains markedthe end of a political
era. No matter hpw much Mr,
Roosevelt wished to believe that
he still had behind him personally
a majority or tno voters. It was
plain that the New Dealers had
lost control of the Democratic par
ty as anorganizationand that the
divided party was on its way to
defeat in 1940.

What Is happening now is Mr.
Roosevelt's response to what he
has learned from Congress about
tho results of the elections. Mr.
Roosevelt is attempting to coUe a
very difficult problem. He is try-
ing to keep the New Dealers in
control of the Administration and
the party by letting the New Deal-
ers try to remedy the grievances
from which tho opposition draws
its strength,

Tho theory behind the present
policy U that the popular following
of thu New Deal can be held In
line by keeping in the key posi
Uona men like Mr. Hopkins, whose
New Deal sympathies are well
known. There is, in act, no plrffce
else for the New Deal following to
go. Then, the opposition is to be
managed by making concessions
which will bring about such sub
stantial economic recovery that the
discontent dies away

The weakness of this strategical
plan lies in the fact that the Presi-
dent has two objectives and tliey
are not epsy to reconcile. It is ad-

mitted that recovery depends upon
a resumptionof private investment,
more particularly of p.rivate invest-
ment by the large corporations. In
any amount large enough to make
a real difference, private invest
ment will not be undertakenunless
the big Investors believe they can
earn profits large enough to Jus
tify tho risks.

As long as they see the New
Dealers a all the key positions,
they will think, no matter what Mr.
Hopkins and othersmay say, that
the risks are great, that the pros-
pects of profits are not secure.
They will say that sudden con-

versions are not guaranteed t6
endure, that men who can change
their minds bo suddenly can
change back no less suddenly

Whether or not this Is fair, the
hard-boile- d fact is that by keep-
ing New Dealers in all the key
positions, the President will find
that it costs much more in the
way of political concessions to re
store confidence among corporate
investors than if he had reorgan
ized hi Administration. To keep
his political friends In powei he
will have to sacrifice more of his
principles than would have been
necessaryhad he chosen to make
a political peace with the conserva
tive Democrats.

With the New Dealers still In
full control, all the concessionswill
have to be, so to speak, on a cash
basis It the President had ac
cented the results of the election.
If KTnad re&nzed'that the Now
Dealers are politically lame ducks,
if he had reorganisedhis Cabinet
and his inner council to give
effective representation to the
winning faction, be would havere
establishedhis political credit He
could thenhavegotten large results
by essentially minor concessions.

But on the line he has chosen.
ho will have to makeradical con
cessions to obtain results. These
concessions, even If they produce a
fairly good recovery, will not real'
ly reduce the opposition. For the
Democratic opposition consists of
politicians who will never forget
that they were marked for extinc-
tion until they are placed In posi
tions of power and given their
share, of- the responsibility.. - Oa the
other hand, la the attempt to buy
off ths opposition, the.j President
wm ae orivea to make sues coa--

cessions to the eoaserraUvesthat
h may ead by dividing aad
demoralising the New Deal

,
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Chapter38
REUNION

This was the strangest Journey
of her life, thought Pctronella,She
was fulfilling prophecy. As the
gipsy woman, In her van at the
Derby, had Indicated she would,
she was making her way, of her
own free will, towards a besieged
city. But fear had left hei.She bad
never really had any power to
choose peace, and security. When,
temporarily, sne had grasped it.
she had found so little happiness
that aha was glad to let it go again.

In Valencia, she had had to wait
for thla train, to take her part of
the way to Madrid. Later, where
the line was in danger of being
cut a special car should meet ber,
If Rowdon's wires had reached
Peter. For she had not waited, to
see his answer. Peter and Tony
might both be there; or only Peter.

Petrel sat limply In her comer,
trying to sleep. But her thoughts
thronged too fast Only now and
then, they became fantasy. She
had arrived, No one had met her.
She hadhad to searchin the dark-ne- ts

for them,and when ahe found
Tony be was faceless; a cold, Im-
personal presence, who did not
speak to her. She woke, shudder--
lng. and saw her traveling com
panions.

One of these was a young cor-
poral in the red militia. He had
stood, when the entered the com-
partment, with raised, clenched
fist "Salud, Camarada!" He bad
helped her with her suitcase, and
been surprised when she thanked
him in his own language.

"You are not afraid to go to
Madrid?" she bad laughed.

"ISo, I have a brother there. He
will m.ot me at AlbaceU, unless
hes In hospital by now'"

In that case I hope you won't
Join him too soon' Our convoy
will probably be bombed tonight
They are always trying to cut the
road."

He sat, now, peeping through a
crack In tbe flapping blind at the
dark, diy, serratedcountry through
which they were passing. The train
was ordered to show no lights, for
fear of air attack. In the other
two cornersof the carriagesat two
new recruits They were going to
join the Government forces. Like
the mercenariesof past wars, they
had sold their services to a foreign
country They had talked to the
Spaniard about their reasons for
volunteering. One was a young
Frenchman, enlisting because It
had been dull at home, and be
wanted adventuie. The other, a
dour fellow, was a South African
of Scotch descent He was a
prospector, out of a Job. He con
sidered fighting better than un.
employment

Would Peter meet her at Alba-cet- e'

This was the stop where
theso men would change Into lor
ries, and where she hoped to find
a cai. Or would she be forced to
a&k for a lift Suppose Peter and
Tony had left Madrid? In that
case, she would have to ace inde
pendently, obtain the help of the
British Consul, perform Clare
Horton's commission, and leave
again. Every day, families were
Doing evacuated to Barcelona, and
Valencia. She would have to leave
with them, if, by any chance, she
did not find Peter. Or, she admit
ted her real dread, if her meeting
with Tony made it impossible for
hei to stay

Sudden Death
one leaned toward the young

corporal.
"Will there be cars, as well as

your lorries at Albacete7"
He shook his head. "Only If they

are ordered At night they have
too much to do The government
is urging civilians to leave, for the
sake of the better defense of the
city. Besides that Madrid, has ene-
mies Inside, as well as out When
there is a raid, many are killed,
not by bombs, but by hand gren
ades, flung from windows. If yqu
should not be met, you shall come
with me I will see that there is a
place for you. But for your sake,
I would rather you have a car.
Those devils are sure to have
heard that reinforcements are
coming up tonight."

Slowly the train drew to a halt
He smiled, and shook his head.

"No, we are not there yet: In
half an hour) This is a small sta-
tion." Petronella stood up, and
went Into the corridor. The air in
her carrlago was thick, and stifl-
ing. It was good to lean out and
breathe In the warm, night air.
Air which smelted of the dusty
earth of Spain, which had lain
baking in the sun, all day, and
now was damped by dew. A dim
lantern.WM .swinging, anda haw
ker sold scrawny chicken less to
the men ho leaned froh the win-
dows. From the rear of the train
came a bust of angry shouting.
A porter passed below her,

"What is happening?"
"The Cheka were searchingthe

train for a dirty spy. They have
caught him. H will be shot the
xutny swinei- -

She saw a young man marched

control of th Democratic party,
and, therefore, it had lost Its con-
trol of the country.Tbe only work
able responseto that development
was to reorganisethe Administra
tion so as to make it truly repre-
sentativeof the election returns.

There U not, I think, a real al-
ternative to a reorf-anlzatio-n

which would haveunited tha Deav
ocratto party. A efeasge of salad
oa tbe part ot th'New Dealers,
yea a aaannof heart evea a
hinge la measures,is aa adiquats
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down the platform. Watching, pltl- -'

fully, she wondered whether lony
risked the same treatment, when
he carried a number as well aa a
name.

The train was pulling out of the
little station again. As It did so,
the captive man made a sudden
wild break. Dodging and twisting,
so that he left half his coat in his
captor'shands, he sprangon to the
moving step. He was close to
Petrel. She met bis dark, desper-
ate eyes. She started towards the
next door, intending. Instinctively,
to help him. But a volley of shots
spattered against the coach. He
fell. It was better like that, ahe
realised. To be shot down, hoping
to escape, with your eyes filled by
a vision of the free hills, of the
village where the peasantswould
have given him food, of the shag
gy pony, or mule that would have
carried him to safety. It was
better to die suddenly, than go
through the suspense of imprison-
ment the brutality of queationing.
toe nopeiessnessof a trial.

Behind ber, Petronellaheard the
door open, and a deep, cheerful
voice spoke her name.

Petrel!"
She started, turned. She gave a

glad, amazed cry, "Peter'"
mere he stood, small, sandy,

beaming, his arms held out to her
arte flung herself into them. "Pe
ter, how lovely!"

Behind him, in the corridor.
stood Tony. "He has come," she
thought To him ahe held out her
hand. She did not dare to look at
him, above Peter's hard shoulder.
She could only wait But Tony's
hand gripped hers.

It's overwhelming to see vou.
Peter. Last week, I thought I
never should, again."

Poor old darling! Tm desper
ately sorry you had such a scare.
How is Marigold?" his voice deep-
ened.

"Well! IVe got a letter for you."
'What's The Idea?'

"Sea here my sweet,. Madrid 4s
a spot most people are leaving
Just now. If they have the chance.
wnat u tn IdeaT"

Petronellatook his arm. She had
simply an overpowerlnr wish to
see him. ahe teased. Wasn't that
gooa enough? And T js Itow- -
aon was complaining of his punc--
i"iuon, since ne lost his secretary.
Peter retorted, with eoual far.
tlousness. They could not talk In
front of three strangers.

"What is the state of the eltyT"
asked the corporal.

Tony answered him. "Unpleas-a'n-t
Tou win probably arrive in

an sir raid. By day shells fair in
the streets.There are daylight at-
tacks. Incendiary bombs drop like
hailstones,"

"Knowing Madrid as it used,to
, .. m u iui(-iuig,-

. .ccier , loid
her. "At, tint. It seems as Incon-
gruous as if someone dropped a
bomb in lUgent Street, on Satur-
day morning. But you soon forget
to talsk: This eaa't feappea here.'

j . reujiio run, gasp-la-g,

froa. oaa street to another,
aad eaa't thiak ef anywhere to
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my dear, art you hungry?" Peter
gave them the opportunity they
wanted. "I remembered there was
no restaurant Car, and bought
ome athletic looking chicken's

legs. Suppose we stand in tbe cor-ild- or

and gnaw them?"
"A lovely Idea "

They all three went out to-

gether. They stood with their
backs against the compartment
Petronella stood between Peter
and Tony. Peter tucked one of her
arms through his.

"Never mind about the picnic
for a moment I want you Jo ex-
plain yourself, girt What la all
this-'-

Tony did not follow his exam-
ple. He was still puzzled by her
presence She could feel "the taut-nc- sa

of his arm which touched her
shoulder.

"Last week it became Impos-
sible, waiting quietly in Ballfleld.
Perhapsfor tho news you'd both
been killed. I went to town. I met
Clare Hoi ton at Victoria Station.'
"Clare Horton!" Tony sounded as
though, already, he understood.' She hasbeen lit But ahe want-
ed to come to Spain to establish
a camp for refugeechildren, near
Madrid. She askedme to do it for
her."

"Now I understand," Peter
sounaea relieved. "We may be
able to help you. BuQL'd really rfrather do It myself, than risk voue

i

si
-- t

i)

',

staying in Madrid, PetreL. I mean,
I can't Imagine what Junn hud '
to say aboutit Perhapsbe doesat
realize what Madrid U like, what 'first hand war youH 'sec? But it.anything happens to you, he'll
blame me. Glad as I am that thisX ,f
brought you out to see"us" '.

"Yes. Jamesdid try to stop me. '
But not for his, sake.For mine.-Petronel-la's

voice was uncertain, ,
but she knew thatshemust teU the '
truth. Tony was looking down ather. She raised her head and met
his In the half darkness.Theygave .her, the --courage-
For she knew, "Nothing I
changed. loves me."

(Copyright, 1939, Grace Klllott
Taylor)

Tomorrow: Madrid.

FRIENDSHIP DAY'
AUSTIN, Mar. 2 UPl-Gov-ernor'

W. Lee O'Danlel today proclaimed
March 7 as FriendshipDay. '
t.wlU tho "nO'Versararof t&V
birthday of the late M. Eleanor
Brackenridgeof Antonio,
expressed a wish that one day Us
the year be dedicated as a day onwhich to be thankful for "the
"""'"g or friendship,"

When Better Meats Are Set

TATE'S CASH GROCERY
AND MABKET V
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ROOKIE ROBERTO
Ortte lads life rood at Orlando.
Fla, where this pitcher found la
Cuba'scase fields by a Sena-
tors' scout Is hard at work

trvlnc out

HeavyStocks

A ProblemFor
Oil Industry

Both Gasoline And
Crude Inventories
Show Increases

TULSA, Okla, Mar. 2 UPM
Wherever oil men gather these
daysthere Is worry that mounts In

direct proportion to conUnuing In-

creasesIn the nation's stocks of
crude petroleumand gasoline.

Advance estimatesare in agree-
ment that the summer of 1939,
what with two world's fairs to In-

spire long treks by millions of
motorists and with general busi-
ness showing a revival, should
bring an unprecedented peakIn
consumption.

But what profit will there be in
that immense gallonage, refiners
were asking themselves, If an un-

economic national gasoline Inven-
tory keeps prices down to a point
where a refinery barelycan break
even?

Ana, cnimea In the crude men,
how can we have profitable price
If gasoline stays at Its present
level, and how can we cut back the
flow piling up crude stocks "above
ground7

Today the best estimates were
that gasoline inventories totaled
83,078,000barrelsFeb. 11 which was
more than 1,000,000 barrels higher
than the level set by oil economists
'as a correct statusfor March 3L
Crude stocksas of Feb. 18 were up
again, totaling 271,252,000 barrels,
considerably lower than a year ago,
but the fact remainedthat produc-
tion was Increasing steadily, week
after week.

The bugaboo of federal control
was right up in the fore again.

Charles F. Roeser, Fort Worth,
president of the IndependentPe-
troleum Association of America,
touched it off with the declaration
that unless the industry does some-
thing about Its problems In a year
congress would pass laws to put
(he business under federal Juris
diction.

There were scattered comment
here that perhapsthat might not
be a bad idea, things being as they
are. Most oil men have been op
posed Utterly to the idea.

ONLY THEIR AGES

2

6

WERE DIFFERENT
PORTLAND, Ore, Mar. 2 UP)

Noticing duplicate entries in hos-
pital records, at variance only in

I JOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest Ratesla
VVest Texas

We Make Loans
' OthersRefuse

LONG TERMS

Public Investment
j Co.
114 East Third St Ph. 1770- I I It

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest afti Few

LOST: Fair metal rimmed glass
es. "Dr. Simmons" on case. Ho-

ward for return to Paul New,
uuBomit

FOUND: Black and white Lewal- -
len setter; about ,18 or 30 mo.
old; male; weight, 86 to 70 lbs.
Phone 1778. Howard finder; pay
lor ad.

Fcrsoaato
MUC JKANNETTK. Consult the

woman who knows. "I ask no
?uestlons;give names, datesand

readings dally 8
a. m. to 9 p. m. Satisfactionguar-
anteed: reliable advice on all af
fairs of life. Camp Coleman, Apt
ou.

Frofesstoaal
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mtms Bdg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
REMOVAL notice: Moved from 210

West Third to 211 Main St. Car-net- t's

Radio Sales.

TIIE undersigned Is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 114 WestSec-
ond Street in Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. El
liott's Second Street Drug
Store No. 4. J. D. Elliott,
owner.

TexasOil UnderA
Market Handicap
Due To Tax Load

DALLAS. Mar. 2 Taxes have
become a serious factor In com

petition of Texas oil with that of

other oil producing states,accord'
Ing to a new booklet, "Important
FactsAbout Texas OU," Just Issued
by the Texas OU

and Gas association.
This new booklet, containing a

wealth of factual data pertaining
to the Texas oil industry and Its

taxes. Is being widely distributed
throughoutthe state.

It shows that 240 of Texas' 254

counUes areunderdevelopment for
oil and gas; that the tax on Texas
oil production now averages9J
cents per barrel and represented
last year the payment of over 44

million dollars in state andOocal
taxes; that the Texas oil Industry,
through all of Its divisions, pays
directly 45 per cent of all state tax
es and U)at this one industry's to-

tal state, local and federal tax bill
last year aggregated more than
100 million dollars.

One point emphasized In the
booklet Is that competiUve oil pro
ducing states are taking Interior
markets for Texas oil, primarily
because ofa decided tax advantage
over Texas. It Is stated that the
practical effect of this compeUtion
Is shown by the loss of 35 million
barrels of Texas oil last year In
the face of a slight Increase In na-
tional demand for oil.

Crime Protection
ChargedAgainst
Philly Police .

pmLADELPHIA. Mar. 2 UP)

The police departmentof the na-

tion's third largest city, from the
mayor down to the most obscure
patrolman,was chargedby a spe
cial grand Jury today with pro-
tecting" and permitting the "rav-
ages of commercialized vice and
crime" to flourish on a widespread
scale.

Winding up a In-

vestigation of vice conditions, the
Jury declared In its final present
ment that political dominaUon of
the departmentby the mayor and
high city officials had resulted In

police being derelict in theirthe
duty to
public,

their superiors and the

Upon the jury's recommendation,
Mayor Wilson was Indicted earlier
this week on charges of mis
behavior In office and failure to
suppressgambling. The mayor la
vacationing in Florida.

the ages, Nurse Jessie Elvers
sought to get the matter straight
ened out.

She found John'Baxter, 42 and
John Baiter, 82, each receiving
three stitches In their left hands
to close wounds received while
choppingwood.

FOR BALE OB RENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

90-D-ay Service Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Plume 123 213West3rd

'-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Benriew

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. PhoneUK)
STAIXmOS Ualp-Ur-Se- U Lews--

dry. Tou do-'e- m or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone810.

MR8. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture exchange.Upholstering; re-
pairing it retlnlshlng; call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock, fer
tiliser and dirt. Phone 1877.
Treat Hamilton. 810 Aoram.

WE CUT your hair to suit you for
23c. We guaranteeto please.Vir
gil and Pat Adams. O. K. Bar
ber Shop. 705 East Third.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th Ruth Wade

Block West of Florist
SEE D. E. Hefflngton for hauling

or moving. Anywhere! Anytime!
I Also fertilizing and landscaping.
K w. AM,

DON'T THROW your chairs away.

9

tt

an

tmsnions lor chairs and dwans
rebuilt. (LOO each. Upholstering,
J. L. Garner.Rear,409 Owens.

Woman's Column 0
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan
FHA and life insurance loans on

farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, 5 Interest 25 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Hlckle. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE. Dining room suite;

26

16

Spanish style; like new and a
real bargain. Omar Pitman. 1411
Runnels.

Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds?Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60c.

SeekA Motive For
Slaying Of Couple

EDINBURG, Ind, Mar. 2 UF
State police planned to question
Clifford Redmond, lanky Hoosler
farm hand, today in a questfor the
moUve that drove him to the con-
fessedslaying of a farm couple
near here Tuesday midnight.

They brought him back to Indi-
ana from Vandalia, 111. State's
Attorney Floyd Sonnemann said
there last night Redmond admitted
killing Paul Brand, 40, and Mrs.
Mary JayneBrand, 43, and laid the
deedto the fact he was drunk.

Coroner Walter L. Portteus de-
clared evidence showed the farm
hand, while he had been drinking,
was not Intoxicated. Brand's hill.
fold. In which he often carried 8100,
was missing and the house had
been ransacked,the coroner said.

Both victims were shot in the
head with a .22 calibre rifle while
they were In bed. In addition,
Brandwas stabbed in the neck with
a butter knife and beatenwith the
rifle butt.

They Were Roping
PanthersAround
Here 50 YearsAgo '

That this was largely frontier
country 60 years ago Is seen In an
Item taken from the Dallas News
feature "Fifty Tears Ago." To
quote the item

"Big 8pring Pantagraph Charles
Coe roped a panther in Daucher--
tys pasture northwest of the city
uiai measurednine feet from the
tip of his nose to the end of his
tall"

The Incident was reported bv R.
W. 'Pantazraph" Walker, now of
Fort Worth. A. C. Walker, who
was county clerk, remembersthe
Incident and the man.

Coe, according to Mr. Walker,
rode the railroad track to check on
cattle killed by wandering on the
unfenced right-of-wa- y. It was on
one of these excursions that he
roped the panther In what Is now
the Guitar pasture.Later Coe rode
trains on his dally check up and
was so adept at his Job that he
could tell cattle brands from the
train.

Vote For Ouster Of
3 City Officials

MIAMI. Fla., Mar. 2 UPh-VoU- lig

citizens tallied today a nearly 4 to
1 ouster of Mayor Robert R. Wil-
liams and two city commissioners.

Unofficial returns on yesterday's
recall election gave decisive ma-
jorities against the mayor, Com-
missioners John W. Pubose and
Ralph B. Ferguson.

m recall movement began a
year ago after the three officials
were Indicted on chargesof solicit
ing m. 3230,000 bribe .from the Flor-
ida Powerand Light company to
settle an electrlo rate easeout of
court. Chargesagainst Ferguson
were dropped and the others
acquittal after trial.
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CLABSBTIED INFORMATION
One taserUeat$o line, I Una minimum. Each successive laser-tlo-as

4o toe. ,

Weekly ratet 81 for 8 Mae minimum; Se per line per Issue, over
lines.
Monthly ratal tl per Mae, no changeIn oopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per lln.
White space sameaa type.
Ten point light face type as double rae.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an"until forbid" order. A epeclflo
number ofInsertionsmust be given.
All wantrads payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
fVGCX De JTS lttitMMiitiste U AaMa
8etlUt!UjB MMM MMiih 4 IHe

Telcphono "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel 810

"

THREE-roo- m apartment,bath and
garage at 807 tt West 8th. Call
237 days or S98 evenings or see
Mrs. Musgrove at 307 tt wesi
8th.

CHOICE furnished apart-
ment; upholstered living-roo- m

cults: laree closets: hot water;
private bath; close in; bills paid.
Phone 602. Call at 710 East Third.

ONE room furnished apartment:
nlco yard for traUer house. 610
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment with
Frigldali'e; couple only; no pets
or children; two blocks from
Rltz theatre. Inquire Mrs. Cor-cora-

Post Office Cafe.
FURNISHED apartment; front

southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
all bills paid; walking distance
of town; 325; adults prererrcd.
Phone1624.

NICE furnished apartment
with private bath and Frigldaire.

Also nice furnishedapart-
ment. 1100 Main. Phone,62.

NICE, clean apartment; newly
decorated; good bed and stove;
for couple only. Call at 410
Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage. 410
West 6th. See Mrs. W. A. Gil- -

mour at 404 Goliad or phone 543.

FURNISHED three and four-roo-m

apartmentslocated at 1711 Scur
ry. Phone 124L
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HICHEST ranking army
officer on Uncle Sam'stropical
Island, PuertoKico, U Gen. Luis
Esteves, West Point graduateIn
'15. He's Just been named s

brigadier general.

Navy OpeningBids
For New Dirigible

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 tff) The
navy began a new chapter In Its
airshipexperimentsby opening bids
today for constructionof the first
American-bui- lt dirigible In more
than a decade.

A craft of 1,000,000 cublo feet
capacityto cost not mora than Mr
000,000 was authorizedby congress
In last year's fleet expansion act.

The navy, after a personalstudy
by President Roosevelt, stipulated
the dirigible's length should not
exceed S20 feet and the capacity
1.000.000 eublo feet-l-ess than
sixth the size of the
naval airships Akron and Macoa.

The sewdirigible., navy said,
will be usedfor training.
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OR RENT
Apartments 32

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric Ice box and ga-
rage; located at 2008 Runnels
Call at 209 West 21st

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills paid; Frigldaire. 605 East
16th.

TWO large unfurnished rooms;
private entrance;close In; walei
and lights furnished, couple oi
adults preferred. 106 NW
Fourth SL

TWO-roo- m furnished
309 Austin Street.

34 Bedrooms

apartment.

34
NICELY furnished front bedroom.

adjoining bath. In private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-re- d.

Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom, adjoining
bath; reasonable, garage free
511 Hillside. Phone 1138.

NICE large southwest bedroom In

35

brick home; adjoining bath;
quiet and clean. 1109 Johnson.

Booms & Board 35

ROOM Se board; rateson 2 or more
meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM A board; good home cook
Ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

NICE room with board; one or two
gentlemen preferred;plenty good
home cooking; garageIf needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg.
Phone 662.

ROOM and meals $1.00 per day;
home cooked food.Llndy Board
ing House. 811 N. Scurry. Phone
1658.

Mrs. Thrasher
Honors Son On
Birthday

SB

close Call 892.

given as favors Horn.

me
red

ner

FOR
Bosses

house furnished or
Phone days or

698 night
FIVE-roo- m

In.

40

Ml

237

house;

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309
Runnels;size 23x100 feet;

SetUes Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or seo B. F. Robblns, owner.

BUILDING forsalo; also trailer
house; both bargains. 601 West
Third.

INCOME property for sale; priced
13000 cash; two dwellings and
flUing station with living quar
ters in back or station; located
on Hwy. No. 1 In a good little
city. This properly will always
rent and Is now renting for 855
per month. Phone 449. J. R. Dll- -
lard

53 Used Cars To Sell
FOR SALE CHEAP: Two 1037

model Pontlac sedans,
also one 1938 model sedan.
Call Paul Liner at 800.

RefersTo

B

gold

RENT

THREE-reo- m

unfurnished.

unfurnished

Garner, SpeechIs
Cut Off The Air

FORT WORTH, Mar 2 UP)

Sam H. Bennett, generalmanager
of Radio Station said today

a pastor was cut off the air In the
midst df a speech mentioning nt

Garner yesterday be
cause "the public interest" dictated
such action.

"We aro licensed to serve the
publlo Interest and it Is our duty
to cut a speakeroff the air when
we consider his remarks are In
violation of that Interest," Bennett
said.

The Rev. John A. Lovell, pastor
of the Calvary Baptist church at
Ranger,was the speaker.

Mrs. Lovell said, after the pas
tor's departure for Dublin, that he
was cut oft in the middle of a
statementthat John
N. Garner being backed by a
bunch of bankers,would not make
a desirablepresident."

and games provided diversion. The
birthday cake was green and white
and was served to Delbert David-
son, Diane Knlgbtstep,Jerry Mus-
grove, Jimmy Brooks, Billy Ray
Davis, Shirley JeanBrown, Harold
Hendrlx and Blllie Horn.

Mothers presentwere Mrs. L. J.
Davidson, Mrs. Aubrey Davis, Mrs.

To honor her son, Lon Frank, on Buck Musgrove, Mrs Jack Men
tis second birthday anniversary,drix, Mrs. Lon Curtis. Mrs. Elmo
Mrs. O. C. Thrasher entertainedKnlghtstep.
with a party In her home Wedncs-- Gifts were sent by SandraTrap- -
day, nell, Mary Jo Cochran and Dolly

Balloons were

KTAT,

now

alone show

asked. What Scott do you
ask? Thereis but one Book the

"Intensestudy will
writer being point
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Dewey O. Wiley, pictured above, Is serving his sixth year M
director of the 'lexas Technological baud, popular mosloat organ
IzaUon which wUI presenta concert In Big Spring next Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The program, to be glvea at the high
school auditorium.Is underauspices of the Ulg Springhigh school
band. When Wiley came to Tech (he formerly directedsheHarr

Cowboy band) In 1834, there were only 36 membersla
the organlxaUon. This year, there are 370 students firing band

In the college. WUey Tech's summer
band school, and this coarsehas attracted not only tat
many directorsseeking further training. WUey, popular wMh Me

and with the musical pubUo alike, hasbeenaoUve fas the
affairs of the State Band Teachers has Judged Wgh
school contestsIn Big Spring.

Fayors
Of Negro

AUSTIN. Mar. 2 rman

Bruce Bryant of the pardon board
today was on record as
the of Winze!! Wil
liams, Dallas negro convicted of

a white man, next Sun-
day, the dateof of a 30--
day stay by Governor W
Lee O'DanieL

"I see no reason to postpone the
execution further," Bryant said

yesterday.
The governor postpone!

execution so "William maysuf-
fer dreadful nunUhment SO

daysbefore Is relieved death
the electrie chair."

JORDAN CO..
FIB8T

JUST PHONE

GetYourBibleToday
Now the distribution starts, and every reader presentsthreeof the
Bible Coupons explained in the daily will come into im-
mediatepossessionof the greatesto( all greatpiecesof literature, Bible
which is being distributed by leading newspapers the
Chooseeitherstyle, the largeRed Letter volume illustrated herein, the.

elaborateStyle B. Both styles complete, contents.

What Great Say of the Bible
ITS WONDERFUL LITERARY AND MORAL VALUE

Macaulay Sayaj "If everything else in languageshould John Green Sayst "As a mere literary monumentpensh. Bible would suffice to the whole the Bible remains the noblest language the English
l

I ndgyer--
, tongue, while perpetualuse made it from the iftsUat

TJftIr?r y ,MdLto .?-n- appearance, the standard language."
read me Book. Lock- - .

hart book" replied: "Why
Biblel"

Coleridga Saya: of the Bible keep any
from vulgar in of style."

The Herald
invites its readers call today
and take their choiceof the
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STARTING TOMORROW
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Ranch
Talk

Via TexasSheepand
Goat Raisers Assn.
By SunshineMallhcics

Mara McLean, who ranchesnear
Junction,sold 168 coming yearlings
and twos at 7 2 and 8 2 cents
to C B. McMillan of Mason. They
were reported to have been sold
without shrink or cut

M. B. McVay, Eden banker and
one of the promotersof Eden'san
nual ram sale, hasone of the lamb
crop stories for 1939. McVay says
that five of his registered, ewes
gave birth to nine lambs last week.

Dee Jonesof Roswell, N. M., has
contractedhis 1939 calves, the un
born crop, to a northern feeder at
11 2 cents a pound. He Is said
to have an unusually good herd ol
cows. Rumors went the rpunds of
the ranchcountry last week to the
effect that a Panhandleranchnjan
had sold his unborn calf crop at
that samefigure.

Charlie Gray & Sons, in the Bra-
dy couhtry, contracteda string -

around 400 coming yearlings some
time ago at D and 10 cents.a pound
for May 1 delivery.

Bryan Yeager of Brownwood,
who operates the Merriwether
ranch near Alpine, sold 3,000 year
ling ewes at $5.50 out of the wool.
Reports the last of the week were
that a large string of yearling
eWes had been bought from several
ranchmenat Fort Stocktonat $&50
a head In the wool.

June 16 and 17 have been, claimed
at Spur for the Spur Roundup, to
be held with the Young Men's
Business club as sponsor. The
rodeo is an affair and
will be held o nthe old
site on the Spur ranch George
Sloan has been named chairmanof
the rodeo board.

New Braunfels business men will
be hosts at their annual good 'will
fiesta on March 8 and 9, entertain
Ing with a two-da-y short course,
livestock show and barbecue. The
affair Is sponsored by the chamber
of commerce.

Speakersfor the shortcourse will
Include W. R. Nesbltt, animal hus
bandry specialistof A. A M. col
lege; Qeorge P. McCarthy, poultry
expert from A. & M L. U John'
son, state director of H clubs;
F. E. Llchte, A. A M. cotton spe
cialist; Walter Dillard, Jr., of New
Braunfels Textile Mills, and Walter
Card well"o the Lullng Foundation
Farm. -

A baby beef show and auction
sals will feature the second day
and the celebration will climax
with a free barbecue. Approximate-
ly 3,000 farmers and ranchmenare
expected for the event.
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A. 11. Eggellng is chairman of
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CLEANERS
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Hal Kemp & Orchestra
Pictorial No. 6

Starting Tomorrow
BUCK JONES In

"California Frontier"
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TO GUIDE SHIPS
through bad weather, a radio
antenna rides atop Buoy 10 In
Boston harbor, cracklinr out
messages.This is a test for such

buoy equipment.

recreation ana
the two days

entertainment for

Three representativesfrom the
Crow and Cheyenne Indian reser-
vations in Montana were In Uvalde
for a week recently and
1,500 head of yearlings from van
ous ranchesIn that section.

Plus:

bought

Pierce A. Hoggett has been
named central chairman of the
new Kerr County Boys Fat Stock
Show, recently made a permanent
organization. Adam Wilson Is vice--

chairman and Monroe Kenslng is
secretary-treasure-r. Success of the
fourth annual stock show this year
at Kerrvllie was said to have jus
titled further expansion and per-
manent organization. Regular
standing committees were appoint-
ed at a meeting of business men,
ranchmen, andrepresentatives of
the sponsoring group, the Junior
chamberof commerce.

Marvin Skaggs of Junction,
whose Angoras topped the recent
Kimble county livestock show,
plans to take ten or fifteen goats
to the Angora ahow at Lampasas

31. Slit-o-r Isht
of the jroats will be his show flock
and the balance will be sold.

W. O. Dlckerson of Roosevelt
says that not over ten per cent of
the kid crop In his country Is on
Jhe ground.

Blackstone Smith of Junction
describes the Angora as the "poor
man's friend' and says the goat
eatsup, while the sheeptats down.
Mr. Smith says he neverhasto feed
his goats and kids them oa the
open range, , Ha watches the
weather for, shearing time and
waits for a warm temperature so1

that he will avoid having to kp
the goats in a shed.

e
Mask Tetei, San Saba ranch

man, who runs about 0,000 head ot
goats, nas just purchased 400
mutton, kids from OUvar FIowsm
xf Menard at Mj5o In the haifc

i'eWweJdt, who nhjs gta

Little ChanceFor
Bill Fixing State
Policy On Dams

AUSTIN, Mar. 1 UP) A state
policy for public dams seekingto
stipulate what percentageof each
reservoirshouldbe kept vacant for
flood protection faced a battle for
life today.

The senateaffairs committee re
fused It a favorable report yester--
dsy after declining to send It to a
subcommittee for rewriting.

Sen. L. J. Sulakof LaOrange. the
author; 'gaye notice of minority re-
port but 15 affirmative votes will
be necessaryto keep It alive on the
senatecalendar.

A house committee recently kill
ed a similar bill which pertained
only to Buchanan dam, operated
by the Lower Colorado River Au-
thority. Sulak'sproposal was state
wide In effect. He stipulated a GQ

per cent vacancy In reservoirsbut
suggestedthe committee couldal
ter the figure.

Asserting he had no Intention of
destroying the LCRA or any other
public authority, Sulak said his LIU
sought only genuine flood protec-
tion for property owners along the
lower Colorado.

Opponents had argued adoption
of the policy he suggestedwould
prevent repayment of loans by
rivers authorities which depend
upon revenue from sale of power
for amortizing their borrowings.
They claimed a permanentCO per
cent storage space would not al-
low sufficient water for generat-
ing power In quantities to keep
pace with amortization.

SportsmanTo Take
Six Athletes To
Laredo Meeting

LAREDO, Mar. 2 UP) Choc
Sportsman,track coach at North
Texas State TeachersCollege, In-

dicated yesterday he would enter
six athletesin the BorderOlympics
here tomorrow.

In the mile relay event, entries
will be Hick or Everett, McDanlels,
Bryan and Chrlstman; pole vault.
Bone; mile run, Sahling.

V-- 8 Club Entertains
Two Guests Wednesday

Mrs. Phil Smith and Mrs. Theo
Collins were Included as guests
when Mrs. A. D Webb entertained
the V--8 club in her home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Leon Cole had high score
for members and Mrs. Smith had
high score for guests. Mrs. Carl
Merrick won second high score and
Mrs. Collins blngoed.

Mrs. C. B. Johnson was a tea
guest and others attending were
Mrs. Alvls ' McCrary, Mrs. Roy
Tldwell and Mrs. V. A. Merrick.

miles from Mason, sold to a Boerne
man 55 top cows at $75 a head and
sold Owen Brothers of San Sabal
700 mixed kids at $3 35 around.

Bean Roberson and his brotherot
Mineral Wells sold 2,500 head of
coming yearling steers and full
aged yearlings at 9 cents a pound
for Immediate delivery. The cattle
are at Palo Pinto.

Otho Drake of San Angelo has
contracted 2,000 coming yearling
wethers In Olasscock county from
Mrs. Henry Currie at 6 cents
pound out of the wool.

Prevailing asking prices for
yearling ewes, accordingto reports
from over the ranch country, is
J6 to $6.50 out of the wooL Ranch-
men aro askfng $5 50 a head for
muttonsout ot the wool, one buysr
said.

Total sates value of the meat
animals passing through the Union
Stock Yards at San Antonio has
Increased from $5,739,000 in 1935
to $11,677,000 in 1938. Last year's
gain, one and a quarter million,
was .acb4eYd-4- u- pUtt4JMIte gj- -
erally lower price level on slaugh
ter xattle and pigs. San Antonio,
consequently, mounted from tenth
to eighth place as a cattle market
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WALT'S
Refrigerator Service

All makesof rstetgerators
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Choice Slro

Fy " Doz. 10c
-- rge Bunches Ea. Zjc

Admiration

Coffee lb. 25c
Del Gado No. 2 Can

TAMALES . : 2 for . . 25c

Texas Medium Size

Oranges doz. 12c
Regular10c Package

RippleWheat "" 7ic
Matches b 15c
Reg. 10c Package

PostToasties. . .For 17c

East Texas Ribbon Cane

SYRUP, 5-l-
b can...32c

EGGS
Fresh Country Guaranteed

Doz. 15c

G. E. Mazda

Light Globes .eo-wa- tt 15c

Plymouth Guaranteed

VsUrrii , lb.. .

Rosedale,No. Vi Can,

Peaches... 2 for ... 25c

Armour's Star Value

1C
Ground leJi.

Syrup Pack

Branded Shoulder Cut

Everlite

cv

PLEASURE

Bananas
CarrOtS

Large, Firm Heads

Lettuce
Ea.

Llbby's

CORN
No. 2 Can

2for25c

FLOUR,....48
Extra High Patent Guaranteed

ST 2 te 25c
Clapps

Baby Food
Chopped Foods

2 15c
Heinz Large

J KETSUP....5e 17c

Shortening4".crn.Jewei39c

Spinach

Luckies, Camels,Chesterfields--

CIGARETTES 15c

26-o- z. Can K. C.

.... 17c

No 2 can standard pack M lOT - j f
Marshall No. 1 Can

Hominy ... 4 for . . .17c ,

ARMOUR'S CORN FED FANCY. BEEF

Dexter Bacon s - 24c
Armour's

Lamb Roast 15c

5c

'$1.29

0LE0?;'

for

Baking Powder

lb.
Ballard's "Ready for the Oven" i

Biscuits2 cans19c !

StewMeat l 2 lbs. 19c
Strictly Fresh, Govt. Inspected I No Waste, KansasGrade

VealLoaf 5SS 2ib,25c RoUedRoast..lb .. 19c

Fryers rr-Virgi- Bacon, Fish Country Sausage
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